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Canal Firm Gives 

Egypt Warning
P«rtonn«l To Loavo 
If Crisis Not Settled

By W ILLIAM  SEX TOM 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P i — The Suer 
Canal Co. has given Egypt two 
weeks to reach a settlement of the 
canal crisis before withdrawing 
Its MX) key officials and pilots, in
formed sources said today. Such 
a move would paralyse canal op
erations.

The company, nationalized by 
Egyptian Premier * GamaJ Abdel 
Nasser on July 2*. set the dead
line as Anglo • Egyptian relations 
v.oreened and there was talk in 
Cairo of an open diplomatic break.

A Laborite newspaper in London 
already was calling the five-nation 
% .i against Egypt.”

British — and French — pessi
mism increased sharply with the 
expulsion of two British diplomats 
from Cairo for "espionage”  and a 
Soviet statement of all-out support 
for President Gama] Abdel Nasser 
in hie firm stand against the 
We-t.

Eritain was reported seeking al- 
te ,iat« measures if Egypt refuses 
to negotiate a Suez setltemenl.

Planning ranged from outright 
military seizure of the canal to a 
liberal party proposal for construc
tion of a new canal or pipeline.I

To Study Operations
The five-nations Suez Commit

tee headed by Australian Prime 
Minister Robert Gordon Menzies 
meets today to study operations of 
the 10-mlle waterway that supplies 
meat of West Europe with its oil.

The committee was awaiting a 
reply from Nasser on when and 
where the committee would meet 
with him to discuss the canal dis
pute. But the committee has no 
power—it can only present th e  
Dulles proposals for placing the 
canal under international opera
tion.

Indian Minister V. K. Krishna 
Menon may hold the keyto the 
situation. H , flew to Cairo today 
for talks with Nasser, and Cairo 
sources said he would have a "de
cisive influence” on Nasser.

May Withhold Reply
Nasser was expected to withhold 

hU reply to Menzies on the time 
and place until he has talked with 
Krishna Menon. Krishna Menon is 
the author of a “ rival”  plan which 
would set up an International "ad
visory" body for the canal but 
leave it in Egyptian hands.

Racketeer Arrested 
For Riesel Blinding

By W ARREN FRANKLIN 
lu lled  Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P l The under
world empire Of Johnny Dio. one 
of the nation Al n&At^owerful la-

Republicans
. *• • * »-

Want Change 
In Demo Name

By PATRICIA WIOOINB 
t*alted Press Stmlf Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The Re
publican Party ha* launched as 
‘ official policy”  *  campaign to 
change the name of the Demo
cratic Party, a spokesman dis
closed today. '

L. Richard Guvlay. director of 
public relations at the Republican 
National Committee, told the Unit
ed Press it "w ill be a matter of 
policy”  for Republicans to refer 
to the opposition as the “ Democrat 
Party.”

The GOP convention in San 
Francisco last week was the first 
fuilsrale try-out of the new policy. 
It omitted the word "Democratic”  
from all party utterances

Guvlay aaid the OOP feels 
that "Democratic as an adjective 
is not descriptive of the party as 
It etvsts today."

Edited GOP Speeches
He said Republicans feel that 

the party of the Democrats should 
be "more properly" called the 
•‘Democrat Party" because of the 
"diverse viewpoints”  within it.

Guvlay was one of those respon
sible for editing R e p u b l t r s n  
speeches at San Francisco to see 
that no " lc ”  got through the tele
prompter.

In press copies of Thomas E. 
Dewey's speech there were two 
blank spaces after each “ Demo
crat”  where industrious staffers 
had smudged out the ” ic.”

Guylav claims the origin of the 
shortened name is "obscure.”  But 
almmering Democrats recall moat 
vividly that 1t was used repeated 
ly by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wlsl during the Armv-McCar- 
thy feud hearings. Other Republi
cans adopted It and now the com
mittee has made It official.

Hears Outraged Mutters
With moat Democratic big-wigs 

out of town or-campaigning with 
Adlai E. Stevenson, the only Dem- 
cratic National Committee com
ment Immediately available was 
outraged mutters from secretaries 
and the like.

Most of these embraced whole
heartedly suggestions in "letters 
to the editor" columns here call
ing for a countermove to shorten 
the GOP name to "Publican Par
ty”  or "Republicrat Party." In. 
the Bible the word publicans is 
usually followed by "and sinners."

Guylay noted guch suggestions 
but said.:

" I t  doesn't seem to click like 
ours."

Well aware that the strategem is 
working like a poison Ivy attack 
on the Democrats, Guylay said 
with a chuckle, "tyhat's happened 
to the " Ic " ,  that la the question "

If tt comes from a Hardware 
Store, we have tt  Lewis Hade.

bor racketeers, tottered today 
with his arrest on evidence of 
masterminding the acid-throwing 
attack which blinded columnist 
Victor Riesel.

Dio who was bom John Dio- 
guardia, was arrested by G-men 
Tuesday along with his brother. 
Tommy, snd two other garment 
district hoodlums.

The four East ltd* gangland 
figures and a fifth conspirator al
ready held as a material witness 
in the rase face arraignment be
fore a U 8 commissioner today 

'Tnev will be charged with con- 
- pil ing to obstruct justice In ar
ranging th«, April ft sneak attack 
which took tha labor columnist's 
eyesight.

Riesel. wiio is in Forest Park. 
Pa., for the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council meeting, said only that he 
"was glad the FBI has made the 

si rests." He said he did not wiah 
io presently ssv anything more 
because he expected to be called 
before a grand jury.

Hays Dio Directed Attack
U.8. Attorney Paul W. Williams, 

who has paraded'a host of secret 
underworld witnesses before two 
federal grand juries investigating 
l ie  Riesel rase and racketeering 
in the fur and garment industries, 
declared Tuesday night:

"Johnny Dio, among others, was 
the man who directed, instigated 
at d arranged the payoff to (Abra
ham » Telvt in the acid attack on 
Victor Riesel. This is in direct re
lation to Riesel's planned testi
mony about labor racketeering be 
foie the federal grand Jury."

Telvi was murdered on the low
er East 81de July 28. The FBI ac
cused the small time thug of hur
ling the acid into Rleael'a face 
when he walked out of a Broad
way restaurant.

The underw’orld braintruat ac
cused of planning the ambush at
tack were identified as:

John (Johnny Dio) Dtoguardia. 
42. . .described by a New Torn 
district attorney as "one of the 
most powerful underworld figures 
in the field of labor".

Thomas iTommy) Dioguardia. 
to. . arrest record dates back to 
1831. . .co-owner of one of biggest 
light stables in the East.

Charles Tuso, 44 . .record in
cludes 10-yesr sentence In March. 
1981 for robbery. . .sentenced to 
seven years .in Sing Sing on gun 
carry ing and robbery chaiges.

Domenico Bando. 47. . .arrested 
for narcotics violations. . .started 
21, year term at the federal peni
tentiary In Dan bury. Conn., Jan. 
IS. 1954.

Charles Salvatore Carllno. 43. . .  
arrest record dates back to 19S3. 
including felonious assault snd at
tempted robery.

The FBI said the "bratntrust”  
conspired with Joseph Peter Car- 
lino. 43. alias Joe Pilo. the "con
tact man." and Gandoifo Miranti, 
87, the "fingerman." to maim 

(See RACKETEER, Page t )

Daniel's Victory Clouded 
By Vote Controversies

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (U P ) — The 

Navy announced today that a 
second body has been recovered 
from the Navy patrol plane shot 
down last week off tho Commu
nist China roast.

Ike Asks For 
Support Of 
Suez Proposal

By MKRRIMAN SMITH 
United Preen Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— Presi
dent Eisenhower appealed today 
for world-wide .support of the Lon
don conference propoeal to inter
nationalize the Suez Canal as the 
best way to "assure a peaceful 
solution of this great problem."

The President also said he ia 
glad" Egyptian President Gamal 

Abdel Nasser is willing to meet 
with representatives of the London 
conference to discuss the Suez 
crisis.

Mr. Elsenhower's statement was 
read* to reporters by Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles as he 
left a two-hour meeting with the 
President. Adm. Arthur W Rad
ford. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, sat In on the later stage 
of the meeting in the President's 
office.

The meeting was Mr. Elsenhow
er's first with Dulles since the 22- 
nation London conference on the 
Sues.

Conciliation Seen
"This program was conceived 

in an atmosphere of friendly con
ciliation and. in my opinion, ought 
to rally behind it the support of 
all the nations and peoples that 
believe in th« proteases of Inter
national justice snd conciliation,”  
tho President's statement aaid.

"The United States government 
and. I '  believe, the American na
tion completely support the ll-na- 
tion proposal thus arrived at in 
London, which, fully respecting 
tho sovereignty of Egypt, would 
assure the peaceful solution of 
this great problem ”

Dulles said the destruction of an 
Am eriAn Navy plans off the Red 
China roaat a week ago also was 
discussed during the White House 
meeting. But he said the main 
topic was the Sues crisis.

Mr. Elsenhower returned to the 
capital Tuesday night wearing a 
healthy golf tan. His arrival from 
the West Coast ended a week spent 
at the GOP National Convention in 
San Franciaro and vacationing at 
Pebble Beach. Calif.

The President ended his golfing 
holiday two days earlier than ex
pected. He faced a heavy sched
ule of appointments that made his 
plans to spend a long Labor Day 
weekend at hia Gettysburg. Pa., 
farm indefinite.

High on his appointment hat - 
probably sometime Thursday -  
was a meeting with GOP National 
Chairman Leonard Hall to make 
plans for opening the President s 
campaign for a second term.

Economic Study 
Group Completes 
Discussions

The Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored economic study group 
number 1. which has been holding 
sessions weekly for the past 17 
weeks, finished the series with a 
meeting in the Pine Room of the 
Pampa Hotel this morning with a 
discussion on capitanbn

The group. In finishing the last 
lesson, voted to hold an extra ses
sion sometime during the month 
of September to review’ the 17 les
sons and to give more time for in
dividual guests snd discussion per
iods.

Economic Study Group numbei 
2. will be htvited to join the orig
inal group for the next session 
which will be a dinner meeting. An 
effort is being made to secure an 
outstanding authority in the field 
of economics to be present at the 
September meeting as guest 
speaker.

Moderator for the two classes 
juat completed were Johnny F. 
Campbell. moderator of Class 
number 2 while Cameron Marsh. 
Mark Hiatt and E. Roy Smith 
moderated Class number 1.

At tha final session this morn
ing, the group voted unanimously 
to recommend that business and 
professional people avail them
selves of the opportunity to enroll 
in the new class starting In Sep
tember.

Campbell, moderator of group 
number 2. expressed the opinion 
that the discussions had broad sn- 

(See ECONOMIC, Pag* S)

O L D  F R IE N D — Adlai Stevenson. Democratic presidential nominee, introduces an 
old friend, a black donkey, to large gathering at the Plaza in downtown Santa 
Fe, N. M., as the party kicked off its presidential campaign with colorful cere
monies. Smiling their approval are Senate Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas, left, and Sen. Clinton Anderson of New Mexico. (NEA Telephoto)

Administration Expects 1956 
Budget To End Up In Black

By ROBERT F. MORISON 
United Press Staff ('nrrenpondrnl 

WASHINGTON tUPl The ad- 
nvnistrstfon expect* to s p e n d  
more money in the current fiscal 
year than ever before In peace
time and end up <700 million in 
the black. But no tax cut appeared 
in prospect. *

The latest look at the budget re- 
1 eased Tuesday night estimates 
spending in the fiscal year ending 
next Jan. 30 at <68.1 billion. Re 
catpta — mostly from individual 
and corporation taxes — are ex
pected to hit a record S69 8 billion.

That would leave a surplus of 
1707 milUon nearly double the 
surplus of 1434 million estimated 
last January. But 'officials aaid 
aaid that ia still not enough for a 
tax rut.

Congressional fiscal experts dis
agreed with the figures They said

they expert the surplus to reach 
12 billion despite the increase in 
Jp8HMt> r ' a-

Rccordt ollecUons Made
Budget Bureau Director Percival 

F. Brundage told' United Press 
that since only about seven weeks 
of the neiv fiscal year have gone 
by "it 's  too early to discuss tax 
cuts . . . that can be faced when 
Congress reconvenes."

But Treasury Secretary Geoige 
M. Humphrey said last January 
that a surplus of between <2.5 bil
lion itnd S3 billion would be neces
sary before tax reductions could 
be undertaken

Although it didn't start out that 
way, last year wound up breaking 
peace time revenue collecting rec
ords as receipts reached <68.1 bil
lion. It was the boom which 
brought In record revenues and 
balanced the budget, overcoming

Demos Only Parly Concerned 
With Nation's Farmer Plight!

By TOM NELSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SIOUX CITY. Iowa (U P ) Adlai 
E. Stevenson said today that the 
Democrats ara "the only party" 
that Is “ concerned about the farm
ers' plight."

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said that "historically" 
the farmer has "gotten in trouble”  
under Republican administrations, 
snd "prospered" under the Demo
crats.

He said he and his running 
mate. Sen. Estes Kefauver. came 
here for a regional party meeting 
to "hear the farmers' story" and 
learn how to "drive this story 
home" to the people 

Stevenson and Kefauver flew 
here from Portland. Ore., where

Baby Kidnapper 
Indicted By 
Grand Jury

MINEOLA, N. T., ( !  ) —A 
Nassau county grand jury to

day indicted Angelo John La
marrs. confessed kidnaper of 
baby Peter Weinberger, on 

chaiges of kidnay/ng and mur
der. Each charge carries a 
maximum penalty of death.
Mrs. B e a t r i c e  Weinberger, 

mother of the dead baby, ia ex 
pec ted to testify.

District Attorney Frank A. Gu- 
lotta said he would ask that in
dictments on both charges either 
of which could bring the death 
penalty in New York state, be 
lodged against the mechanic and 
taxi driver.

David M. Markowitz, attorney 
for Laniarca. aaid Tuesday that 
hia .client would plead innocent, 
maintaining that he was tempo
rarily insane because of pressing 
debts when ha kidnaped the baby 
and abandoned him ta his death.

they attended a conference of par 
tv officials from the Pacific North
west Tuesday.

Hays Democrat* Concerned
Stevenson said in his remarks 

prepared for delivery here that 
"our party has always been the 
party and the only party that is 
ccncemed sbout the farmers' 
plight today."

Stevenson said tor every <4 the 
farmers got in 1992, he is getting 
lf?s than $3 today. The farmers' 
shore of the food dollar has 
dropped from 47 cents to 38 cents 
in the same period, he said.

"And we know, too, that w’hen 
the farmer goes broke the rest 
of the country ia going to be in 
trouble, too,”  Stevenson aaid.

Following the opening remarks 
by Stevenson and kefauver. there 
u m  to be a panel discuaaion of 
farm prices and Income, soil con
servation and the soil bank, farm 
credit and crop insurance, rural 
electrification, and administration 
of the farm program. The sessions 
were to be closed.

Democrats from Iowa, North 
and South Dakota. Kansas. Ne- 
b:-sska, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
gathered at Stoux City for the 
meeting, to be presided over bv 
two Minnesotans — Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey and Gov. Orville Free
man.

The role Kefauver will play in 
tne Democratic effort to woo the 
farm belt was expected to be dis
cussed. Kefauver. regarded as a 
strong vote-getter In Midwestern 
rural areas, ia likely to carry the 
load of the Stevenson campaign in 
the farm section.

The candidates and their party 
will spend tonight In Soux City, 
and depart early Thursday for a 
fourth regional conferenca at 
Knoxville. Tenn.. this one with 
Southern Democrats They will re
turn to Chicago Thursday night.

an original anticipated deficit of 
S2.4 billion and leaving a surplus 
of <1.7 billion.

The administration"iasf January 
estimated spending at !85 • billion 
and receipts at <68 3 billion.

More Defense Spending
The upward revision in spending 

for the most part will pay for an 
extra <2.4 billion needed for crop 
support and the new soil bank pro
grams. The administration also 
will spend an extra <493 million 
for defense mostly for military 
constiuction and research pro
grams.

The rise in expected expendi
tures indicated that the Eisenhow
er administration was having dif
ficulty holdtng tha line on govern
ment spending. It managed to cut 
outlays Its first full fiscal year in 
office 1994 as the Korean war 
was being brought to a close and 
tha heavy wartime spending end
ed. In 1999 a further decrease was 
made of about <3 2 billion. How
ever, spending rose last year to 
<66 4 billion, a rise of nearly <2 
billion.

An informed source said that the 
"reasonably conservative" basic 
figures on which revenues are es
timated auger w’ell for business at 
least the rest of this calendar 
year. Coi-porate profits, as in Jan
uary, are expected to total some 
<43 billion, about the same as Isst 
year while personal income is ex
pected to hit a new annual record 
total of <329 billion.

Corporate profits so tar have ex
ceeded the estimate and were ex
pected to rise further. Personal in
come in June was over the esti
mate and was expected to head 
upward the rest of the year under 
pressure of wage increases and 
continued high level employment.

Congressional f i s c a l  experts 
were "surprised" that the surplus, 
in view of the continued boom and 
h e a v y  tax collections, is not 
"about twice" the <707 million es
timated. Thev Fl ess

Adjustments Fail 
To Alter Results

DALLAS (U P )— Sen. Trice Daniel’s apparent victory 
in the governor’s race was clouded today by election dis
putes in Dallas and Tarrant counties.

There were numerous other corrections and adjust
ments in various counties as county executive committees 
certified the returns from Saturday’s Democratic runoff 
between Daniel and Ralph Yarborough.

the <69.3 billion in receipts, de
spite its record proportions, is “ on 
the low side."

Here is a comparison of the ac
tual spending and receipts in fiscal 
1956 and the expected budget for 
the current yeai *

1956 (actuali 1997 (estimated) 
Receipts <63.1 iB) <69 8 )B>
Spending $68.4 (B i <69.1 (B l
Surplus < 1.7 (B i <707 i.M)

Pampan Joins
Police Force

.. •
Police Chiaf Jim Conner this 

morning announced the addition of 
a new patrolman to the clty'a po
lice department.

Billy T. Henderson. 28. will be 
assigned the 7 p.m. to 3 a.l 
shift and will be aasigned to work 
with Sgt. Dennie Roan, Conner 
sa/d.

The new officer lives at 520 N. 
tfkvts, ia married and has one 
child. Before taking the posnion in 
the police department, he worked 
in various jobs In the oil fields. 
Ha la a veteran, a former mem 
bar of tha Air Force.

But these changes — some for. 
Yarborough and some for Daniel -| 
faild to materially alter tha re- 
aulte.

The final report of the Texas 
ElecUon Bureau, with complete, 
Unofficial returns, showed Daniel 
with 698,123 votes and Yarborough 
with 694.578 — a margin of 3,347 
for Daniel.

Dallas County Fight
The biggest dispute has erupted 

In Dallas ̂  county, where Yarbo
rough sustained the defeat that 
crushed him. Daniel led the county 
•8.409 to 48,122.

G. Ray Lee, Yarborough's Dal
las county campaign manager, 
was granted a temporary restrain
ing order Tuesday by District 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes which pre
vented the conservative - minded 
county executive committee from 
Certifying the vote.

Mlsa Hughes scheduled a hear
ing at 2 p.m. today to determine 
whether the order, filed by Lee on 
beheld of Yarborough, should be 
dropped or made a permanent re
straining order.

I f  she ganta the permanent or
der. Yarborough officials will have 
a chanc to check the vote before 
It ia declared official.

Tha county executive committee 
mat tn the courthoua Tuaday 
met tn the courthouse Tuesday 
sing the vote snd sending it to 
Austin.

But it was notified of the re 
straining order and was unable to 
canvass the governor’s returns al- 
though^ returns from the attorney 
general's race, three legislative 
races and a constable’s post were 
certified.

The meeting finally turned into 
something of a rowdy session with 
newsmen snd photographers being 
ejected from the courtroom.

Another bir  uproar occurred In 
Tsriant county (Fort Worth) 
where- a subcommittee, armed 
with lhe_ full authority of the coun
ty Democratic executive commit
tee. threw out returns from P ie  
cinct 120.

This Is a largely Negro precinct 
in the Lake Como section of Fort 
Worth and the returns which the 
committee refused showed 1,038 
votes f<e- Yarborough and 26 for 
Daniel. Final TEB returns show
ed Daniel beating Yarborough in 
Tarrant. 37.536 to 34.263.

It was discovered that in Pre
cinct 120 the names of voters sud
denly started appearing in alpha
betical order on tha poll list In
stead of the order in wrhich they 
voted.

Mrs. C. M. Allen, election judge 
in 120. said all returns from 120 
are valid. Asked If there were any 
iiregularities, aha replied: "AH I 
can say ia that tha election re
turns ara valid."

County Chairman Tom Ward, a 
Yarborough supporter, said the 
law will require the County execu
tive committee to certify these re
turns from Precinct 120 He said 
if they wer* not certified, tha 
voters who cast legal ballo'ta in 
the precinct would be Jisinfran-
‘'klMS _______

Buddy Thompson, former Fort 
Worth city councilman and an 
election judge himself, said the 
county grand jury may meet in 
sptcial session to go Into the mat
ter.

Unlocked Box
Yarborough reprasentives asked 

the committee to refuse returns 
from Box 16 in the Arlington 
Heights area of Fort Worth be
cause tha box did not have a lock 
on it. It went to Daniel. 578 to 
253.

Tha Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Kerr county certified 
the results in 16 of 16 boxes, but 
refused to certify the results in 
hexes 14 and 18.
. Each of these boxes contained 
three more votes than there were 
names on the tally sheets. County 
Onalrman J. S. A. Spicei said he 
probably would report the dis
crepancies to the state chairman.

Yarborough’s headquarters in 
Austin claimed late Tuesday that 
ha had picked up 1.180 votes in 
the official canvass in four coun
ties — Karnes, Wichita, Nueces 
and Limestone.

Paper Says 
Vote List Is 
Incorrect

FORT WORTH (U P )—AT la 
11 persona whose names were on 
the official voting list at contest
ed Precinct 120 In last Saturday’s 
Democratic runoff did not vote, 
tha Fort Worth Press aaid today 
in a copyrighted news story.

Precinct 120 is a largely Negro 
precinct. It went 1.026 votes for 
Ralph Yarborough to 26 for Price 
Daniel Saturday. The Tarrant 
county Democratic executive com
mittee charged "apparent fraud'* 
in the precinct and refused ta 
certify returns from it.

Carl Freund, who wrote tha 
Pi-eas' copyrighted newaatory. 
questioned Negroes whose names 
were on the voting list. The elec
tion laws specify that tha name 
of each voter shall be entered on 
the hat when he receives hia bal
lot. ,

Freund reported that Delbert 
Williams, whose name was an the 
list, waa in the Veterans Admin
istration hospital in Dallas recov
ering from a serious lung opera
tion when the runoff wras held.

Amanda Williams has been 
visiting in California for a month, 
according to her nephew. Amanda 
Williams. F r e u n d  questioned 
George Williams, who told him:

"No. air, I  didn't vote. I  got 
a poll tax, but I  didn't get a 
chance to use it ."

Freund said he looked at hia 
poll tax receipt. It was blank. I f  
he had voted. It would have been 
stamped. Willie Lea Birdow aaid 
Herbert Williams, his father-in- 
law. couldn't have voted becauae 
he didn't get bark from a week's 
visit to Palestine until Monday.

Delbert Williams, who had tha 
lung operation, waa lying on a 
couch at home when Freund talk
ed to him. He aaid he didn't get 
home until Monday, and had been 
in the hospital for 32 days. Hia 
wife’s nama waa on the voting 
Hat. but he aaid aha didn't vote 
either.

Yarborough Group 
Investigating 
Pledge Scratching

PFIDOS. Aug. 26 UP — A group 
of Ralph Yarborough supporters 
today formed a committee to In
vestigate reports that many bal
lots were counted In Saturday's 
gubernatorial runoff which had 
the pledge to support tha Demo
cratic nominee scratched out

A group of Yarborough support
ers led by Billie Sol Estes and 
"Coot”  Worsham of Pecos formed 
the nnnmittes to i » v - « i ip ( »  these 
charges.

“ It has been a known fact that 
for many years the Republicans 
have voted in the Democratic pri
maries but nothing could be 
done.”  Estes said.

"But when I continue to hear 
that election workers state that 
they know that ballots were count
ed that had the pledge marked 
out. I  want everyone to know that 
I personally will do everything 
possible to investigate these 
claims and see that these Illegal 
ballota are thrown out.

"The law reads that a  ballet 
may not be mutilated in any man
ner and that such ballots must 
be voided."

"The Democrats of Texas have
every right to select their candi
date for governor of the state of 
Texas without the Republicans 
openly destroying the pledge to 
support the nominee of tha Demo
cratic Party and than voting 
their choice for the candidate on 
the Democratic ticket." ha
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LOOKING FOR TROUBLE —The camera maps this eye-catching picture as a Navy hurri
cane-hunter plane streaks toward an opening in storm-pregnant clouds over the Caribbean. 
The jet Banshee, attached to Light Photographic Squadron 62, at Jacksonville, Fla., was on 
a photo reconnaissance mission (or the Joint Hurricane Warning Service. The Joint Service 
tracks hurricanes and provides storm data and weather warnings.

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg. T.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS 

SANTA F I ’. Democratic presi
dential nominee Adlai K. Steven
son explaining the “ open" cam
paign the Democrats intend to 
conduct:

“ By an open campaign. I  mean 
open to the ideas of anybody who 
wants to make a suggestion about 
how wa can hava ths better, the 
new America we all want."

On The Record

WASHINGTON: Assistant Secre
tary of State George V. Allen ex- 
presatng doubt that war will de
velop out of the current Middle 
Eastern Sues Canal criaia:

“ A great deal of ateam haa been 
taken out of the Sues controversy 
as a reault of the I»ndon confer
ence,"

DALLAS: New York law yer 
Dudley B. Bonsai speaking at the 
American Bar Association conven
tion on the Impossibility of giving 
tha country a aacurtty program 
which must preauma Innocance but 
prove security rtaka guilty tn the 
courts:

“ We are not convicting a per
son of a crime by firing him from 
government office, but Just exer
cising tha right of an employer 
assessing the character of an i n  
plove."

ROME: Canadian newsman Wil
liam Stevenson explaining that he 
and two other Western journalist* 
were ordered out of Egypt bets use 
they learned that former top Nasi 
propagandist Prof. Johann Von 
I<eers masterminds Cairo's hate- 
Israel propaganda:

“ H* (Von Latrai had graduated 
from F.'tler to Peron to Naaaer. 
He said Nasser was better than 
Hitler because Hitler wanted to do 
everything tn hia own lifatima. 
while Nasser Is prepared to take 
hia tima."

CLINTON Tenn.: Robert Thack
er. 17. one of 12 Negroes who be
gan classes Monday with more 
than 700 while students at Clinton 
High School in a tension-) liarge.I 
atmosphere:

“ We weren't bothered at all. But 
It's hard to say how we feel about 
this. 1 hope It quiets dowu."

The water ousel, or dipper, haa 
tha usual cuatom of winking one 
eye.

North Dakota ranks ninth 
among states of the Union tn but
ter production.

Thera are *00.000 deaf persons 
in the United States.

The wheat germ aawflv Infests 
wheat over much of the northern 
great plains area.

H lti H USN U G E N E R A L  
HOSPITAL. NOTES

TUESDAY
Adm issions

. M/a. Joyc* Courson, 928 Duncan 
Mrs. Eva Cotts. Sweetwater 
Mr*. Jean McCain. Pampa 
Mrs. Juanita Griffith. Pampa 
Mrs. Jeanett* Lerman, 520V* N. 

Haze)
Edward Bennett. 2128 N. Banks 
M n. Clara Jones. 100* E. Fisher 
Mrs. Peggy Bryan, Pampa 
Linda Sparks, *11 N. Hazel 
M il. Carol Ann Gallemore, 1809 

Terrace
Paul Bpencer. 824 S Cuyler 
T. R. Block, 728 N. Faulkner 

Dismissals
Mrs. Mora Wilks, 1717 Mary El

len
Mrs. Wanda Chriatian, 928 E. 

Murphy
Mia. Loretta Atkina. Amarillo 
8teph*n Brewer, *38 8. Harne 
Mr*. Ida Ayar, 80S Yeager 
J. B Lowe, Pampa •
Mrs. Eula Choate, Panhandle 
GUM McCauley. 788 E. Malone 
Mrs. Beverly McClure, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Joyce Epperson. *29 Yes 

I * r
C. 8. Porterfield. «1S N. Carr 
Mra. Fowler Roberson. Pampa 
Kenneth Alexander, 217|p E. 

K.ngamtll
Harold Newman, *28 Naida 
Mra. Grace Newman. *28 Natda 
T. E Swafford. 1807 Chari**
Ban Hassler. 117'* E. Kingsmlll 

CONGRATULATIONS 
'  Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oouraon.

928 Duncan, are the parent* of a 
boy born at 1:88 a.m. Tuesday, 
weighing 7 lb. ot.

Jacoby 
On Bridge

Geological Survey 
It Testing 'Surwac'

WASHINGTON (U P l U.S Geo
logical Survey Is testing an elec
tronic device called "Suiwac 
that may ultimately icplace the 
human brain In computing stream- 
flow data on the nation’s princi
pal rivers.

But Geological Survey Director 
Thomas B. Nolan said today the 
*-’So persons now engsged In this 
work will not be fii-ed. Instead 
they will devote more attention to 
interpreting the data turned out 
by the electronic lomputer.

Can’t Balk To Work
WHITE PLAINS, N Y. (UP>— 

Rafel Carrillo has a problem it’* 
Illegal for him to walk to work. 
Carrillo works for a restaurant 

I which ia located on a narrow atrip 
i between two h e a v 11 y-travelled 
I parkways. It ’s tllega, to walk 
I across either parkway and Carillo 
j  haa no car. H* waa arrested for 
| crossing ono of the parkways re- 
1 cently and given a suspended sen- 
| tence but his attorney Is appeal- 
ing.

By OSWAIJ) JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Many experts would roach a con 
tract of ftvo club* with today's 
hand, but thars la nothing wrong 
with thre* no-trump — provided It 
is played properly. You should be 
able to plan the entire hand aftar 
seeing th* opening lead.

West opened th* four of hearts.

W IST

NORTH 9
♦  Q J 107 
V 107 63
♦  Q
♦  A 7 5 8 .

EAST
f A K a s ♦  9 5 4 3 2

V K Q 1 1 1 V J I
♦  58 a K J 98
4 1 6 4 ♦  tee

SOUTH (D)
♦  A
¥  A *
# A 10 7 64 2 
4 K 4 J 2

North-South vul 
Wset North Bom

i a Pass 1 ♦  Pass
2 A Pass J ♦  Psss
2 N T Psss Pssa Pass

Opening lead— V 4

FORT WORTH (U P ) Th# Con
stitution party of the U.S., holding 
its national convention in Fort 
Worth, waa to adopt a platform 
and nominate its praaidential and 
vice presidential candidates to
day.

Between 78 and 100 Constitution 
party members from more than 
17 states are meeting in the Texas 
Hotel. The party was founded by 
Phillip Lee Eubanks of San An 
tonio.

T. Coleman Andrews, fprmer 
Internal Revenue Commissioner, 
was expected to head the ticket 
and ex-Congreaaman Thomas H. 
Werdel of California was expectad 
to get th# vice presidential nom 
lnatlen.

A spokesman said that both An
drews. a Richmond, Va., banker, 
and Werdel, who one* ran for 
California govtrnor against Earl 
Warren, have said they will sc 
cept th* nominations.

Income Tax Hit
Andrews served aa Internal 

Rtvenu* Commissioner under 
President Elsenhower, but resign 
ed with a bitter condemnation of 
tha nation's income tax laws.

Th* party's platform la called 
“ th* 10 commandments for good 
government.”

On* of th* planks la repeal of 
th* Income tax law. Other planks 
call for th* “ constitution of th* 
United States and Bill of Rights 
correctly and justly interpreted; 
Americanism and American Jus
tice; state* rights exercised and 
retained removal of government 
frbm business; individual state 
regulation of public education; 
protection of th* legal rights of 
labor to a degree equal to th* 
rights of all other groups of citi
zen*

Other P a rt ies  Assailed
Mrs. Mary D, Cain, a former 

weekly newspaper publisher from 
Summit, Mias., delivered the key
note address Monday night. In It, 
aha bleated both the Democrats 
and the Republicans.

Mra. Cain formerly published 
th* 8ummit, Mtsa., Sun. but she 
sold th* paper to her niece for 
)1 a few years ago to prevent 
th* federal government from seiz
ing It.

She refused to pay Social Secur
ity taxes on herself although she 
paid them to her employes. Sh* 
contended that th* government 
was forcing tier to become a book
keeper. Now, ah* is editor-man
ager of the paper.

In her keynote speech, Mrs. 
Cain called the Republican con
vention “ a sickening spectacle for

those of you who have loved and I 
revered the Republican party”  in] 
y*ara past.

Democratic Convention ,f
About the Democratic conven

tion, which sh* watched on tele
vision, she aald:

“ Two weak* ago, I  sat through 
the nightmare of the so-called 
Democratic convention, listening 
aa despoiler* of the house of my 
fathers spelled out bigger and bet
ter philosophies of give-away gov 
arnment which they call ‘demo
cracy,’ which some call socialism, 
but which I call by its right 
name — Communism."

"W e must Join hands in a self 
leas deaire to place America's wel 
fare above that of personal ad
vancement or momentary glory," 
she said.

A big party banner In the hotel 
lobby shows Joseph Stalin leering 
out from behind masks of a don 
key and an elephant.

Gainsborough's famous painting 
of tha "Blue Boy," valued at 1*00. 
000. ia In the Huntington art gal
lery, San Marino, Calif.

Eastern Firms Preparing 
For Future Hurricanes

By ROBERT SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — Business 
firm* that took a billion dollar 
beating from Hurricane Diane a 
year ago are spending millions this 
year to prevent similar losses.’

Scores of companies from Maine 
to Florida are setting up hurri
cane - proof plana to prevent shut
downs.

Five southern utility firms have 
devised a mutual aid plan through 
which they will supply each other 
with needed materials and extra 
line crews to keep power flowing 
in case of a storm emergency.

The five, with plants in Virgin
ia,. North Carolina, and South Car
olina, ar* Duke Power, Virginia 
Electric A Power, Appalachian 
Electric and Gas, and Carolina 
Powar and Light Co.

They have exchanged maps of

each others propertie# *o line 
crews from other companies can 
keep service supplied to homes 
and plants in case of an emer
gency.

Carolina Power, which was rak- 
ad by Hurricane Hazel two years 
ago, haa Installed auxiliary gaso
line - driven generators at five 
points to keep Its communications 
system going If other sources ar# 
knocked out.

The Fireatone Tire and Rubber 
Co. spent 7800,000 to build a 18- 
foot sea wall to protect its Fall 
River, Mas*., plant from high 
tides and heavy aeaa cauaed by 
hurricanes. Th# sea wall is 2,000 
feet long.

Hundreds of Industrial concerns 
In New England have Installed 
special watertight doors and win
dows to protect them from the 
weather. The Bell telephone sya-

Railroads Seek 
Rate Increase *

CHICAGO (U P )-P la n s  to seek 
a height rate increase have been
discusaed by traffic executive* of 
western railroads forming tha 
Western Traffic Association. * 

A spokesman aaid returns from 
freight operations during th* drat 
half of 1958 were “ very diaap- , 
pointing." He added that net op- 
erating income of Class I carrier* 
in the western district during tha 
period was $186,836,306, down from 
the 2202.582.626 in th* same period 
in 1988

The spokesman aald th* com
parison was despite a “ slightly * 
higher level of operating reve
nues." «
---------  . i ' .1

tern Imported repair crew* from 
as far away, aa Texas and tha
Rockies to repair the damage * 
caused last year by Hurricane 
Diane in New England.

Read the New* (  la t si fled Ada

East played th* nine, and South 
properly took his ace at once. As 
w* shall see. It would have been a 
fatal mistake to refuse the first
trick.

South next cashed the ace of 
tpedea, fallowed by the king and 
queen of clube. When both op
ponents followed to two rounds of 
clube. South could afford to lend 
tbe jack of clubs to dummy's ace, 
a key play.

Declarer led the queen of spades 
from dummy, giving West a trick. 
If West now led a low heart, East 

I would win wllh (he jack but would 
be unable to continue the suit 
West, instead, took th* king and 
quaen of heart*, dummy's ten 
would bocome established. Either 
way, It was impossible for West to 
run the heart*.

I f  8outh had refused th* first 
trick. East would have contlnusd 
with t  second heart. West would 
later get in with th« king of spades 
and would be able to take three 
heart tricks to defeat th* contract.

I)#t'a return to Weet. who haa 
just taken the king of spades. West 
cannot prevsnt South from entsr- 
ing ths dummy with a club. South 
has kapt th* dsur* of rluba to 
to dummy's seven of clubs for Ju*t 
this purpose. Dummy ia than tn 
position to eaah two spades, and 
South makes his contract with 
this* spades, four rluba, and the 
t wo j i etfUTWr*” 1”

50c
Open l i l t  — Tonight Only

P E R
C A R  N IT E

ROBERT RYAN

"IN F ER N O "
Alee Cartoon and News

Open 111* — New Frf.

Also Io ta  News

Vf I

DRIVING FOLKS B A TTY— Thsts whst a p»ir_of MyytU- 
trpt bats hav't been a91x21 id Battlt Croak. Mich 
c'4 Brian Crew is »a . tfc«in. a^qvt. Irian '* i
ibftn in ths back yard, and hung them outdoor* 
hoping that Mr*. Bat would claim her offspring 
did. murk to Brian * disappointment.

'• T*!r* 7 * r:motktr io-r.J 
>ra each nlfht, 

Sh* Snail?

Open | :45 —  Ends Tonight 

B etter H u r ry ! D o a 't M iss  . . ,

B H O W A N I
JUNCTION

:<» m um1

h i o t ,
VI C. M « CLOR CINf VIASCOPl

Cartoon and I At# New*

JAMES HART
this question:

I w*a reading where #,000 mail
men arq bitten every year by 
dnfs. My hound h*an*t gonf after 
the mailman or anyone #la*. but 
iiisi * s always a ensue# by might 
D otf a coniprehenHivf personal 
liability policy cpvfr such a poasl. 
IpUity?

On gny insurance problem*, con
sult r is e  ' Insurance Agency, 

I Combs -Woi ly Bldg., phone 1-3167

( H A L  A  4 Q H
Open 6:46 —  N ow -Tue*.

T ha  U N E X P E C T E D  

From  H IT C H C O C K !

All th* thrills snd romance of 
“ To Cstch a T h is f"  *nd a 
rollicking riot of fun b*|ldosl

(“ALFRED HITCHOOCXS

THE
TROUBLE 
WITH 
HARRY

Color by * liaAiHUff
TIOHNKXJLOR ZcSm  

r im  Isite New*

CDMUND
UW’INN

( S A T I S F I E S  A  T E X A S -  M  T Y P E  T H I R S T I )
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u The BEER That
" ■ *  M i l w a u k e e  F a * * " *

Brand-new 

economy can

frnm Scblitz.. 24ozs.BigSaves yea money 

on the world’s 

largest-selling beer

Esjsr the matchless fuaNty

of Schlits «t s  reed saving, 

“Tgll Boy” holds twica 

as much as a regular 

12-on. can. More Schlits 

far your money I Easy to 

carry. Simpler to nerve. 

Quick te cool— taken 

law «p*ce. Step up and 

meat the new "T a ll Box’*

•t your dealer Uadsty.

Pours 4 full glassos of 
Tho Boor That Mado Milwaulcoo Famous,,_ ' V w  

k A * ----

0 1966—A*. Sckflto Brew ing Co., M ih n m k * , Wta., B rooklyn M Lot Aogm ht, C a l

I t * *
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G E T T IN G  R E A D Y  —  One of the “love triangles’’ in 
“The Male Animal,” scheduled to-go before the foot
lights in Senior High Auditorium tomorrow and Fri
day nights at 8 o’clock, is shown above. The three 
are reading through their parts in preparation for 
rehearsal on the Pampa Little Theater’s first major 
production. They are, left to right, Jack Miller as 
Tommy Turner, a teacher; Pauline Smyth as Ellen 
Turner, his wife; and Ed Young as Joe Ferguson, 
a football hero. (News photo)

Mainly About People!
• In d lo a ta s  Paid  A d rs i-U s ln *

Selected to serve ax "senior Bis
ter”  at Stephens College, Colum
bia. Mo., during the 1994-57 school 
year, Is Miss Patricia Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
E. Reynolds, 1132 Charles. She Is 
also president of Wales Hall and a 
member of the Prince of Wales 
riding club. Senior sisters aid new 
students In their orientation to 
campus life.

Enjoy baked chicken and dress
ing with pie. Complete 11.00 Thurs. 
O t Z  Dining Room.*

The Top o ’ Texas Girls Riding 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the home of Mrs. J. P. Osborne, 
south of city, to qjscusa quadrille 
work, which yrtM txe explained by 
Miss Betty Oabomer^ “

B. L. Hoover and Barbara. 1*1

'Not Guilty - 
Plea Is Heard

Forrest Lee Billingsley of 1149 
Prairie Dr. entered a plea of not 
guilty In County Court this morn
ing to a charge of threatening to 
take the life of a human.
* The charge was brought against 
Billingsley by F.dgar Bailey, his 
former father-in-law, who charged 
him with attempting to kill him 
fBalley) In his home In Mcl^an.

Billingsley was released on 
$1,000 bond.

ECONOMIC
(Continued from Tage One)

ed his outlook and understanding 
of the various economic aspects in 
regard to the actual soundness of 
many governmental projects now 
in effect* He further stated that 
the discussions were certainly 
good for all Interested clUens, and 
not Just the businessmen, in that it 
would give them a chance to view 
the Issues from other than one 
perspective.

Mack Hiatt, moderator of group 
number 1, aald, ” 1 personally 
Ahlnk that it Increased the inter
est of those attending the classes 
in the function of the economy as 
a whole. It aided me personally 
in analysing the economic factors 
of capitalism as an economy as 
well as reminding me of problems 
of all business in the U.8.” .

Legal Publication
N O T IC E  TO  M A C H IN E R Y  D E A L E R S

The Comeilselonerx' Court of (tray 
County, Texes, will receive bide ad- 
drexxed t<> me County Judge of Orsy 
County. Toxee. until 10:00 A. M.. Sep
tember II. 1964. for the purchaxe of 
two Diesel powered tandem drive 
motor srxdere of appfoTtmstety It* 
h. p , equipped with enclosed cab* 
llghtx, heater*, hydraulic steering and 
with I f  foot moldboard*.

Trade-In will be two No. 11 cater- 
plller motor graders; one can be seen 
wt Precinct So. 1 Ham and the other 
at Precinct No. 3 Ham; difference 
will be paid in ca»h on January 1, 
1957.
.  Bid* shall he accompanied by bond 
ax provided by Articles 2303 and 236IA 
and shall be opened and rend In the
County Courtroom gt the time set out 
above.

The Court reserves the right to 
waive technicalities and to reject any 
or all bids.

/*/ Bruce L. Parker,
County Judge 
Oray County, Texas.

Aug. ft and Sept. 4

N O T IC E  T O  T R U C K  D E A L E R S
The Comm!«*lonerx' Court of dray 

County, Texas, will reeive bid* ad
dressed to the County Judge of Oray 
County, Texas, until 10:00 A.M.. Sep
tember If. 1*9*. for the purchase of 
three III two-ton trucks with two 
speed rear axle*. V» motor*, four (4) 
ten-ply tires, twn (1) eight-ply tires, 
with seven wheel*, heavy duty radi
ators. heavy duty rear and front 
spring*, equipped with rah*, heater* 
and defroster*. These truck* are to 
be used as dump truck* but the bid* 
do not Includ* dump bed*.

The Court desire* bid* on a trade- 
* In of one 194(1 Chevrolet truck which 

may or m»y not be accepted and 4h* 
balance will be paid within sixty days 
after acceptance and delivery.

Bid* will be accompanied by bond 
a* prorided by Article* 2343 and 2368A 
and shall he onended and read In the 
County Courtroom at the time aet 
out above.

The Court reserve* the right to 
waive technicalities and to reject any 

*or *11 bids.
/*/ Bruce L. Parker,

County Judge.
<lr*v County, Texas.

Aug. 29 and Btpt. 4

N. Russell, and Dot Gants, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gants, 
349 Sunset Drive, ar« in Monop
oly, Wyo., on a business trip.

The Red Cross has announced 
that the next board meeting will 
be held at Johnaon'a Cafe at 7 a.m. 
next Tuesday, September 4. H. V. 
McCorkle, chapter chairman, urg
es all chairman of committees to 
be present. Reports will be given, 
and a film wijl be shown.

The Ladles Golf Association will 
meet at the Pampa Country Club 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. James Holt and daughter 
Lores of Dallas, who are visiting 
here, are also spending a two-day 
vt*H in Woodward. Okla., with the 
C. C. Cockrell family, formerly of 
Pampa.

RACKETEER
(Continued rrom Page, l )  

Riesel. Both wera arrested Aug. 
17 and are being held under $100,- 
000 bond each.

Hired Telvi
The FBI announcement by J. 

Edgar Hoover in Washington said 
Dio and Tuso met with Mlranti 
at his East Side candy store about 
April 1 with $1,000 for the person 
who would cripple the labor col
umnist.

Mlranti contacted Bando, and 
Bando through Joseph (Pllo) Car- 
lino hired Telvi to do the Job, ac
cording to the FBI.

The FBI said Telvi made the 
attack against Rleael and clumsily 
splashed some of th* acid on his 
own face, making him "too hot”  
for the conspirators.

Government a g e n t s  earlier 
charged that Telvi was murdered 
soon after hla return to New York 
from a hideout in Youngstown, 
Ohio. New York police hava dis
agreed because an autopsy re
vealed no facial acid bums.

The FBI report said that Johnny 
Dio and Tu*o, the "arrangers,"  
met with Tommy Dio and Mlranti 
to make certain that Telvi was not 
taken to a doctor for medical at
tention.

Benjamin Walker 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services for Benjamin 
Franklin Walker, 907 E. Murphy, 
who died at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday In 
the Calvary Baptist Church. Rev. 
Ennis Hill, pastor, will officiate 
assisted by Rev. E. M. Dunsworth 
of Borber, a former pastor of the 
church.

Mr. Walker had been a resident 
of Pampa aince 1929 moving here 
from Alma. Okla.

Pallbearers will be W. T. Brox- 
om, T. M. Culberson, J. B. Crock- 
er- T. Jones. Dale Hamilton 
and C. W. McGahen.

Burial will be in Memory Gar
dena under the direction of Duen- 
kel • Carmichael Funeral Home.

Read The New* Classified Ads

r
this is Mr. 4%

O. F. "O TT* 
MHEWMAKER 

Rtom 307 Fr***r Bldg. 
Phon* 4-4333 tl

M r. 4%  represcntf the

JEFFERSON
STANDARD

Jefferson Standard, now guar* 
antecing 2Vt% on policies cur
rently inued, hat never paid 
lets than 4% imereti on divi
dend accumulationt and on 
policy proceed! left with the 
company to provide income.
4% it (he highest rate of inter
est paid by any major life 
insurance company.

Jefferson Standard
lift INSUtANCf CO Home OHtw. OfiiMiiw, N. C 

Ovtf Sly, till!** Lid# IftMrtM* III F*C«

'Male Animal' 
To Go Before 
The Footlights

The Pampa Little Theater, 
which tomorrow and Friday nlghta 
will present ita first major produc
tion, "Tha Male Animal, ”  was or
ganized only last spring and pre
sently has a membership of 38.

The play, aet for 8 p.m. both 
nights, will be presented in the 
Senior High Auditorium.

Bunny Shultz, publicity director 
for the organi&tion, has reported 
that tickets to the play were go
ing good so far but that there 
were still plenty of choice reserved 
seats available.

The play, a comedy in three 
acta, has ltg setting in a Midwest
ern University and the plot is built 
around problems that might arise 
at any university, involving fric
tion between members of the fa
culty.

Jim Terrell, president, is direct
ing the first big show and several 
Pampans have choice parts in the 
show.

The cast includes Cleota, played 
by Marilyn Spoonemore; Ellen Tur
ner, played by Pauline Smyth; 
Tommy Turner, played by Jack 
Miller; Patricia Stanley, played by 
Carol Cooper; Wally Myers, played 
by Terrell; Dean Frederick Da
man, played by J. B. Reid; Mi
chael Barnes; played by. Bill Clay; 
Joe Ferguson, played by Ed 
Young; Mrs. Blanche Daman, 
played by Gladys Howard; Ed Kel
ler played by Wynne Veale; Myrtle 
Keller, played by Marie Herring; 
and “ Nutay" Miller, played by Dan 
Teed.

Of the play, the New York World 
Telegram has this to say “ rises 
now and then to screamingly fun- 
my heights — gigures b e c o m e  
alive and say the funny things — 
The audience howls with delight. 
Everyone on both sides of the foot
lights has a good time — humor 
sparkling dialogue and brisk ac
tion.”

Marilyn McDaniels 
Completes Course

Marilyn McDaniels, water safe 
ty instructor for the Pampa Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
recently returned from a two week 
instruction couse at Possum King' 
dom Lake.

The couse, which included a re
view in water safety and life sav
ing as well as a course in small 
craft safety, proved very interest
ing she said. Also while there, she 
took and passed a standard first 
aid course and received her first 
swimmers certificate.

Marilyn said that one of the 
notes that struck her most in the 
course of her instructions was the 
fact that whenever a person in 
struct* a first aid or swimming 
class they are indirectly saving a 
life. It is this realization, she said, 
which makes any effort put into it 
really worth while.

She hopes next year to obtain 
her First Aid Instructors Cerifi- 
cate as well as a First Aid Emer
gency Plaque.

Texas GOP Chooses 
US Senate Candidate

By - products of licorice are 
used to put our fires and to make 
insulation board.

W H E E L S  Q U EEN  -  Holly
wood actress Barbara Huffman 
poses with her new title, ‘‘Miss 
Hot Rod of 1956 “ The starlet 
was chosen to hold the title by 
49,000 members of the National1 
Hot Rod Association. She’ll 
present the trophies surround
ing her to the winners at the 
annual National Championship 
Drag Races at Kansas City, 
M o , this Labor Day weekend.

By O. B. LLOYD JR. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Tex. (U P )— 
The Republican party of Texas 
has chosen a 40-year-old Houston 
attorney as its candidate for the 
U. S. Senate.

He la Thad T. Hutcheson, who 
will run for the Senate seat to 
be vacated by Sen. Price Daniel, 
the apparent victor In the state'a 
Democratic gubernatorial elec 
lion.

Hutcheson got a roaring en
dorsement from 400 state conven
tion delegates Tuesday. The con
vention endorsed him in a resolu
tion since the office Is not yet va
cant and the convention could not 
formally nominate him.

The GOP also formally nomi 
nated three candidates for state 
office. They are William R. Bry 
ant, a Sherman attorney, for gov
ernor; S a m u e l  Singleton, an 
O'Donnell cotton farmer and busi 
nessman, for agriculture commis
sioner; and Leo Duran, a Corpus 
Cliristl lawyer, for attorney gen
eral.

Bryant Chairman
Bryant, who was also named 

permanent chairman of the con
vention, la the son of the late Ran
dolph Bryant, f o r m e r  federal 
judge for the Eastern District of 
Texas.

State Chairman John Q. Adams 
of Harlingen was reelected to a 
third term, and Mrs. Frank Buh- 
ler of Victoria, the Incumbent, 
was named to her first full elec
tive term as vice chairman. Mrs. 
John Rountree of Lubbock was 
named secretary.

The delegates wholeheartedly 
endorsed Hutcheson, who earlier 
had keynoted the convention with 
a prediction that the Elsenhower- 
Nixon ticket "w ill sweep the state 
of Texas in November.”  ,

A 10-minute demonstration end
ed only when Hutcheson stepped 
up to accept the endorsement. 

Special Election Seen 
I think we can go on the the

ory that reports from the Texas 
Election Bureau are correct,”  he 
said. " I  am proceeding on the as
sumption there will be a special 
election in the near future.”

He said a special election in 
which the Democratic vote might 
easily be split among several can
didates would offer a Republican 
a "wonderful opporunity" for vic
tory under the rules of a winner- 
take-all contest.

It  would also. ha said, be s 
"critical vote that may give a ma
jority for President Eisenhower In 
the U. S. Senate."

He promised a full fight for the 
office and touched off prolonged 
cheers when he said, “ I  have no 
sympathies for token races...when 
I enter, 1 will be running to win... 
le t ’s get on with It.”

Motion Gets Second 
Adoption of the resolution was

seconded by Mrs. Walter Schnel 
dau of Houston, who seconded the 
nomination of President Eisen 
hower at San Francisco with the 
words, "not even in Texas have 
we anyone as good.”

"Today we have found someone 
os good,”  she said, In her second 
for the r e a o 1 u 11 o n endorsing 
Hutcheson.

Hutcheson, In his k e y n o t e  
speech, labeled the Democrats a 
"distraught, distracted and divid
ed”  party.”

"Texas Democratic delegates 
(to the national convention) never 
got to vote for the presidential 
nominee. They were too busy fool
ing around on orders from Mr. 
Sam Rayburn and landslide Lyn
don Johnson.’ '
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Swedish Ship 
Seized By Reds

STOCKHOLM (U P )—A Russian 
torpedo boat seized the Swedish 
■ail-tralnlng ship flying clipper in 
the Baltic Sea today aqd held her 
for four hours.

The Swedish foreign office Im
mediately asked the Soviet em 
bassy here for an explanation of 
the seizure.

The 900-ton Barquentine, carry
ing a crew of 37 maritime cadets 
and officers, sent out a call for, 
help early this morning when Rus
sian marines swarmed aboard 
her east of the Swedish Island of 
Gotland.

The flying clipper radioed that 
a Soviet torpedo boat had ordered 
her to heave to.

"Russian marine soldiers are 
boarding tha ship this very min
ute.”  the message said. " It 's  ur
gent.”

' i t i  *
■ . ,i

UP. UP AND AWAY—A  few 
flips of his powerful tail and 
Algae, porpoise with a pur
pose, hurls his body 16 feet 

•sfeito the air. Algae is the star 
porpoise athlete at the Marine- 
land, Fla., oceanarium.

Mrs. F. Wainright 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. France* Elizabeth Wain- 
right, a resident of Canadian for 
the past 18 years, died at 11:39 
a.m. Tuesday in Canadian.

Mrs. Wainright was bom Jan. 7, 
1378, In Missouri and was a mem
ber of the Canadian Church of 
Christ.

Survivors Includ# one brother, 
Marsh McFarland of Ada, Okla.; 
three sons, Newman of Midland, 
Truman and Bill, both of Cana
dian; three daughters, Mrs. Mabel 
Stuck* of Fllppln, Ark., Mrs. Ad- 
die Golleher of Midland and Mrs. 
Viola Flick of Hughaon. Calif.; 32 
grandchildren and 40 great-grand
children.

Funeral services are pending at 
tha Dunekel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

New Jersey, In 1845. became the 
first atat* officially to designate 
all of It militia units as tha Nation 
al Guard.

3 Mishaps 
Reported
Three accidents were reported to 

the local police department that 
occurred yesterday.

The first was at 10:30 a.m. on 
E. Brown, 20 feet east of Cuyler. 
A 1954 Chevrolet, driven by Jo 
Ann Frazier Selman of Pharr, was 
In collision with an ACF BrlU 
bus, driven by Ernest Earl Hol
man of Amarillo. The bus received 
no damage while tha Chevrolet 
received approximately $150 dam
ages, police reports show.

The second was at the intersec
tion of W. Kingsmill and Somer
ville and occurred at 11:25 a.m. 
A 1950 Ford driven by Jo Anr 
Chance, 2237 Wllliaton, was in col
lision with 1941 Ford sedan driven 
by Earl Dean Davis, 418 Hill. Tha 
'41 ford received approximately $12 
damages while the ‘50 Ford re 
ceived approximately $75 damages

The third accident occurred al 
the intersection of Gwendolen ant! 
Wells at 4:48 p.m. A 1954 Buicli 
coach, driven by Hayden Pric* 
Harrison, 904 E. Frederic, was ir 
collision with a 1951 Chevrolet 
driven by David Morrow Hutch
ens. 421 N. Wells. The Chevrolet 
was damaged by approximately 
$125 and the Buick by approxi
mately $85.

Michigan’s first paper mill was 
established In 1834 in Raislnvtlle

GLASSES ON CREDIT
No Money Down  
... pay $1 weekly

NO (NTfRfsr 
n o  CAm/NG C H A R c e

GLASSES

• EYES EXA M IN ED
• GLASSES FITTED
• SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

107 N. Cuyler

COMPLETE WITH 

EXAM INAT IO N
'J

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

Z ' A L E S
ClOCLtlV

‘ f a v p c r M & itfMZml W ATCH  
I  W A R D S  

Iotas.

“ I

217 N. Cuyler Phone 4-3251

30%  0§  l * ™ *
TRADE-IN your old tires and 
SAVE on RIVERSIDE DELUXE

s

*1 D m H  La jO H tU j
$1 Holds Your Purchase Until Nov. 1 

Power Grip Mud, Snow Tiro* ^  g  ^
Outstanding traction lira giva* poti- 
tiva grip in mow ond mod for "sura- 
footad" driving. Daap-biting tread 
runt smoother, quieter, longer. De
luxe Quality, super rayon carcass.

Ward-Tread Mud, Snow Tiros
Top quality re-tread on a carefully 
inspected Grade “A" rayon carcass. 

*P/ut Excite Tax; No Troth-in 
**No Excise Tax/ No Troth-m

4.70- IS 
I »U i ) f t

212 5 *M m  I  A 70- If
Tutslsss

1235■ Mmi*.70-If

Wards Finest Rayon tube-type Passenger Tire
Same quality a» original equipment tires. Bruise-resistant 

super rayon cord body for extra strength. Cold rubber tread 

gives longer mileage. Deep, non-skid multi-row tread design 

provides better traction, control and anti-skid protection.

DeLuxe Tubeless Features a Safety "Extra**
Wards Deluxe Tubeless has all the quality of the Deluxe tire 

“dBovi; plus O special safety "inner liner”. This liner clings 

to puncturing objects turning potentially dangerous blow-outs 

to safer air "slow-outs" for greater blow-out ptotectior

6.70-13
Mockwad

6.70-IS 
Bhtlrwol

TIRE SIZE 6.70-15 7.10-15 7.60-15 6.00-16

No Trade-in List Price 
Deluxe Mackwall** 19.60 21.70 23.75 17.55

YOU PAY ONLY* 13.70 15.20 16.60 12.25

No Trade-in list Price 
Deluxe Whitewall** 24.00 26.60 29.10 21.50

YOU PAY ONLY* 16.80 18.60 20.35 15.05

No Trade-In lilt Price 
Deluxe Tubeless Blackwall** 22.15 24.25 26.60 ...

YOU PAY ONLY* 15.50 16.95 18.60 —

No Trade-in List Price 
Deluxe Tubeless Whitewall** 27.15 29.70 32.60

YOU PAY ONLY* 19.00 20.80 22.80 ; —

•Flu* Excise Tex end yeur trade-in tire. **Flus Excise Tex. 

All Ward liras are mounted free with modern equipment 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Nation-wide
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Oils or Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar« inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by The Pampa Daily New*, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-262*, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER in Pampa, 30c per week. Paid in advance (at orfice) $5.90 per 
3 months, $7,110 per 6 months, $16.60 per year. By mall $7.50 per year in retail 
.trading /.one, $12.00 per year outskie retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy a cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Laws We Don't Need
We would like to define freedom as consisting of 

three qualities. These things are freedom of choice, iree- 
dom of action and self-control. All freedoms, such as free
dom of speech, freedom of assembly, freedom of religion, 
depend on these things.

All of us love freedom of choice and action. But 
many rebel against self-control, wishing to place our own 
choices ond actions in the area of license. We wont to 
do as we please. We sometimes do not take thought of 
the consequences of our choices and actions, thus im
posing our choicfe and action^ on others.

The very worst-way this can be done is by getting 
our government to pdSS laws which control others. An in
dividual who imposes his choices and actions upon another 
has committed o trespass. But an individual who assists 
in passing a low which compels his choices and actions 
on others has committed a universal trespass.

In this world, the rights of the individual are su
preme. There is no other way for us to survive or for us 
to be free ond to make progress in our own lives.

Right now we are witness to two types of laws which 
are, in themselves, evil. One is the type of law which 
compels individuals who wish to work, play, learn or as
sociate together, to remain apart. These ore called segre
gation lows. The other is the type of law which compels 
individuals who wish to work, plav, or leorn separatelv, to 
come together. These are called integration laws. Both of 
these laws are evil.

But the rightsTaf the individual ore primary ond su
preme. If a person does not want to associate with an
other for any reason, or for no reason, this decision he 
has mode must be honored if freedom is to endure.

Here is a young man who wishes to associate with 
a young lady. This is within his rights. But let us sup
pose thot the young lady does not wish to associate with 
the young man. Would anyone maintain that the wishes 
of the young man ore superior to those of the young 
lady? Since he wants her company, must she be com
pelled by law to associate with him? On the contrary. 
Every decent society reserves the right of the individual 
all individuals —  to be supreme. And whereas on indi
vidual by himself, con decline to associate with anyone, 
ond thus harm no one, no individual can hove a right to 
intrude upon the rights of a second individual.

But this is generally known and believed. W hy then, 
the laws?

Manifestly it is wrong for the low to intervene when 
two people wish to be together. But it is even worse when 
the low is invoked to compel two persons to associate 
when either of them desires not to associate.

In the interests of understanding ond fellowship, 
it may be wise to council tolerance, humaneness and 
friendship. But councilina is one thing, and the force of 
law is quite another.

fn our strife-torn Southland, these two lows have 
created terrible hardships and pressures. If a white per
son decides thot he does not wish to associate with a 
colored person, or if a colored person decides that he 
does not wish to associate with a white person, such a 
decision is valid. It should require no law to compel them 
to remain apart. Such a low is unnecessary.

But a law which compels such people to associate 
against their wishes is a heinous offense against ordinary 
decency and well being.

We have no sympathy for meaningless prejudices. 
But we believe that prejudices, if they exist can best be 
overcome by reasonable council, persuasion and kind
liness. Lows, whether invoked to separate or to compel 
mixing are an affront to morality.

Freedom depends upon the individual's right to 
make his own choices, to decide and condv't his own 
actions, ond to be responsible for his own choice and ac
tions.

We would like to see the several southern states 
take their "Jim  Crow" laws off the books. We must set 
up a clomor that the Suoreme Court reverse itself in the 
matter of integration. The individu&ls of the separate 
races involved con never reach heloful understanding 
ond mutual esteem and cooperation while either of these 
vestiges of legal connibalism survive.
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BETTER JOBS
B y  R. C. H O H .E S

Two Kinds Of Profits
For the last couple of issues I 

have been quoting and comment
ing on a book, “ Faith and Fact,’’ 
by Alfred P. Haake, showing the 
great advantages that come from 
profits.

Haake, of course, is talking about 
profits that are the result of free 
exchange without any laws that 
give one party a larger profit than 
he could have without special laws. 
Profits that come from laws that 
protect either party from full com
petition are not desirable profits. 
Those kinds of profits, of course, 
can be entirely too high and thus 
harmful.

The kinds of profits that I am 
for are the profits where every 
person has a right to help es
tablish values; where every per
son has a right to compete. It is 
profits where every person doesn’t 
have a right to compete that give 
profits a black eye and make peo
ple want to limit profits. But peo
ple want to reduce profits that are 
a result of a free market, then 
they harm everybody.

The kinds of profits that people 
should be against are profits that 
result from special laws, such as 
zoning laws that permit certain 
people to sell their property at a 
much higher price than they could 
sell it if all other property owners 
were permitted to sell their prop
erty for the same purpose. Profits 
tha* come from limiting by license 
the number of people who can 
compete are undesirable profits — 
such profits as come from race 
tracks where only certain people 
are permitted to operate races; 
profits that come from franchises 
-giving telephone, light and gas 
companies a monopoly. These are 
profits that can be excessive and 
therefore harmful; profits that 
come from protective tariffs and 
immigration quotas and farm sub
sidies; profits that come from doc
tors and lawyers and ‘ ’educators’* 
who have been trained by the 
state at less than cost; profits and 
wages that come from laws spon
sored by organized labor that 
make it a crime for the employer 
showing preference in hiring help 
to men who are willing to sell their 
services on a competitive basis 
over men who want to join a union 
and get an excessive profitable 
wage under threats of strikes.

It is because government ha* 
made so manv laws that give cer
tain groups and individuals advan
tages over other groups and in
dividuals that people believe there 
can be excessive profits. Certain
ly th-re can be excessive profits 
in this kind of an operation but 
there never can be too big a pro
fit where all men are equal be
fore the law to compete in selling 
and buying to establish a true, 
lair price and profit.

Fair Trotil*
Now I want to continue to com- 

m?nt from Haake’s defense of
profits.

When the infant is born, he has 
to be benefited — that is, has to 
have a profit take-in more than 
he expends in energy or he does 
not develop and grow. Haake puts 
it this way:

"In order that there be g iw th  
there must be a residue left from 
the total energy taken in. This 
residue Is a surplus, or, in effect, 
a profit, which Is then invested in 
growth. It is a surplus of income 
over outgo, a return of income 
over cost of production, and with
out it there can be no growth.

’ ’What is true of the body is no 
less true of the mind, and there 
is no good reason why it should 
not also be true of the soul. We 
grow by accretion.

"Nor is there any sensible con
flict between this concept and the 
accepted truth of physics that the 
amount of energy and matter in 
the universe remains the same, 
that matter and energy can change 
in form, time and place, but not 
in amount total in the universe.

"With the profit that results from 
economic surplus and accretion we 
do not deal merely with matter, 
moving in time and place ard 
changing in form, as well as in 
possession. We deal also with the 
exchange of goods and services, 
with degrees of usefulness to dif
ferent individuals who have wide
ly varying Ideas of what is useful 
and to what degree. By chang
ing the form of material, or com
bining one with another to pro
duce a pew combination of materi
al. wa neither increase nor de
crease the quantity of ma’ ter or 
of energy in the world. But wa 
do increase the usefulness or abili
ty of the several materials within 
the new form or combination to 
satisfy human wants. We do cre
ate utility or the ability to satisfy 
wants, which is an attribute of 
things atrewdy existing:
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"The utility of the resulting prod
uct may be. and usually Is. great
er than the mere sum of the sep
arate usefulness of the several 
elements of which it is composed. 
The amount by which the result
ing utility is greater than would 
have been the total utility of the 
separate parts, less the cost of 
producin'* it, is profit. And the 
amount of that profit Is normally 
a measure of the efficiency of the 
individual or organization produc
ing it.

"The profit utility so created is 
more than the product of human 
labor applied to natural resources. 
It is created tn great part by the 
effectiveness of tool* and ma
chines. which have increased th* 
result* of human productivity about 
one hundred times from the day* 
of the bare-hand savage to the 
tool -equipped and power-using mod
em man. Thus profit come* as a 
result of and is logically a re
ward for the use of tools in pro
duction.”

Awkward Place For Twain To Meet National Whirligig
By R A Y  T U C K E R

Desire Of Business 

Ike's Greatest Asset

Fair Enough
Conservative Republicans 

Barge In On Convention
By W EST B R O O K  PEGLER

Cow Palace. San Franclaco—The 
wandering Republicans of con
servative mien at last came to 
some willows beside a desert 
spring at 1263 Market Street. San 
Franctaro,' spread their pamphlets 
on a long table In a bare and di*

a professional and political col 
league of T . Coleman Andrews, a 
Virginia Democrat of the Harry 
Byrd adherence whom Eisenhower 
appointed Commissioner of Intern
al Revenue. Andrews, having shak 
en the Internal Revenue by an% M

used store, put up red, white and earthquake reorganization, chuck- 
blue sign* acros* the front and de-jed the Job and declared his abso- 
rlared themselves in on the Repub- lute opposition to the income tax.
lican National Convention as a pa
triotic but hostile opposition.

A similar element of Democrats 
from the north as well as from the
southern tier had done the same 
in Chicago. Some of them are fix
ing to hold a national convention

Mr. Wialer said:
**I have spent 43 year* In the 

careful preparation of tax returns. 
The politicians and international 
banking racketeers used every 
trick In the bag to bring this Karl l 
Marx tax into every home in our

of their own, open to the reject* sovereign state*. I* it any won-
and apostates of both major par- der uiat Coleman Andrews said 
ties, in Fort Worth, on Aug. 28 

In the back of the room on Mar
ket Street there was a large dixie 
of hot coffee «nd a Utter of dough
nuts. A passet of mature ladies, 
who outnumbered the bucks about 
three to one, were,purring and fan
ning their coffee with little tract* 
in a lonesome wait for recruits.

TKs was a puny showing, to be 
sure, but evidence of a rebellion of 
earnest rank-and-file of both par
ties against both parties which has 
been smoldering for years. It is 
now expressing itself in hundred* 
of weak little groups, without ex
perience or money, which hold pal
lid and pathetic Uttle Jamborees, 
read the American Mercury and a 
changing list of liUe circular* rei
terating thetr alarm*, and cry out 
that the constitution is breathing 
its last.

MOPSY

of the states to emend the con 
sitiution;’ ’ the Jenner Amendment 
to abolish the checkoff from wa
ges and ultimate absolute repeal
of the income tax.

So this rebel group i* not a herd 
of sons of the wild jackags. It in
cludes Clarence Manion, former 
Dean of the Law 8chool of Notre 
Dame who was picked by the E i
senhower clique for consultation in 
1953 and canned with violence 
When he put up legal and economic 
argument* which the palace guard 
couldn't cope with. Richard Lloyd 
Jones, of the Tulsa Tribune, wa*

WASHINGTON — The desire of 
the American bualne** community 
for four more year* of Elsenhower 
is the Republicans’ greatest asset 
in the 1966 Presidential election. 
It was the main theme of their 
platform and paean* at the San 
Franclaco convention, and the 
Democrats took note of this golden 
threat.

Besides wanting Ike, the execu- 
fives heading the nation’s institu
tions of finance, business, industry 
mining and transportation are 
working for him actively through 
their bread-and butter influence on 
the daily economy. Not since Me 
Kinley, Coolidge and Hoover days 
have they shown such co-operation 
with any Chief Executive, Repub
lican or Democratic.

Wall Street, to use that loose 
term, has shown clearly that It 
likes Ike's domestic and foreign 
policies because of the favorable 
and friendly climate they have 
created. A brief survey or recent 
economic developments reveals 
how seemingly unrelated moves 
combine to vote, including that of 
the labor element normally hostile 
to the GOP.

Pressured by two Cabinet mem
bers once associated with them — 
Secretaries H u m p h r e y  and 
Mitchell — large and small indus
tries are granting wage Increases 
snd many novel "fringe’ ’ benefits 
under relatively long-term con
tracts. Some of these agreements 
will extend almost through the life 
of the next Administration. They 
are conditional promissory note*.

Equally important, the real man
ager* of the American economy 
sre exercising restraint, at least 
temporarily, on a commensurate 
increase of wholesale snd retail 
prices. They do not want to pro
mote a pre-election revolt of mil
lions of consumers.

The pay booet in the steel In
dustry, which the head of the un
ion described as "the most satis
factory we have ever obtained,”  
wax expected to precipitate a 910 
a ton increase in the pries of that 
product. With stocks low because 
of the strike. Eugene G. Grace 
board chairman of Bethlehem Steel, 
forecast % rosy future.

Yet th* "B ig three”  raised the 
price by only $8.50 a ton. A* a 
result, the boost for fabricated 
goods, especially electrical appli

ances, household equipment and 
building materials, ha* been rela
tively moderate. Because of ifi. 
tense competition, even the cost of 
new car models a few months hence 
may be less than expected. 0*. 
trolt's automobile manufacturer* 
are virtually solid for Ike.

It has been predicted that ming 
higher charges baaed on the steel 
boost may be absorbed Instead of 
being passed on to the consumers. 
Volume sale* and increased pro- 
ductlvtty ar* given aa the nonpo
litical reaaons. Color televlalon sets 
will cost only $495, far less than 
anticipated.

Food prices, which ar* more d|/. 
ficult to manage, have shown * 
sharp Jump. Not even Wall Street 
can control the weather, thousands 
of farmers and choosey retail cus. 
tomera. But even this development 
has not been an unmitigated evil.

Cattle at $27 a hundredweight 
and hogs at $17 hav* eased th* 
farm revolt against Elsenhower- 
Benson policies, according to Ns. 
tional Chairman Leonard W. Hall, 
And they expect that these figures 
may go even higher before Novem
ber 8.

W h e t h e r  Ike's nonpolitical 
friends — that is, nonprofessional 
politicos — can keep prices from 
tunning sway before Election Day* 
la still a question. But Secretary 
Humphrey and William McCheamy 
Martin, Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman, are keeping their eyti 
on  this dangerous possibility. As of 
today, Ike sees no reason for cur
tailing or easing the credit situs- 
tion.

The Democrat* complain that 
this unofficial and unrecorded con
nection between "B ig business'* 
practices and Administration poli
cies — they term it a "working 
agreement”  — furnishes cause for 
concern snd complaint. Their 
speeches and platform charge that 
it constitutes "rank discrimina
tion" against th* "littl* fellows '’

But their attitude does not pre
vent Secretaries Humphrey, Weeks 
and Mitchell from proclaiming, as 
did Cooli4#a*-Hoover and Mellon Jn 
1924-1928̂ 1 ( f i t  permanent pros
perity taZ fic* to stay And they 
believe (BIT OleyJiav* sounder res- 
son* th<ff~the predecessor* who 
urged the enters to "Keep Coot 
with Onolldg#.’ ’

Hankerings
the whole system of personal in „ .... , ... ., . j  a fightlhg liberal editor of the oldcome taxes should be wiped off „  ..__  _ ----- -.. . ,  . . .  .defin ition  in Madison, W sconsin,the books? If we do not abolish . , „  _  ... , , .when Joe McCarthy was in rom- 
lncome taxes our individual free- .  «  /  v ,
dom will be abolished by a totali
tarian form of government very 
soon.”

Mr. Wlsler had driven his owm

per*. Spruilie Braden has a long 
career as a diplomat in Latin 
Amertc* and backed with hi* per
sonal roll the New York City Anti- 
Crime Commission which broke

'A Nice Story To 

Write/ Mac Says
By H E N R Y  M cLEM O Rtf

car from headquarters to the Cow the "w elfare”  shakedown ex
Palace seven times befors 3 
o'clock tn the afternoon. He pro
vided the ga* and he was plan
ning to run his prospective re

pose long before any newspaper 
gave it a line of type.

Herbert Hoover's soulful plea for
emits back to town for coffee and P *tlenc* composure from the 
doughnuts after the session. H . t a , Uo|1_ ^ ri*jn Dt*  * nd
a primitive, Henry George 8lngle-'~~w~' " '
Taxer.

Though weary victims of the 
bite may wave him away as a fu
tile visionary, he has Gov. Brack
en Lee of Utah as well a* Andrews 
on his side now and they are be

wails A. Carte, a bright young 8lnnin8 to make themselve, heard,

BAL'MHOI-DER, GERMANY — 
This i* a nice story to write be
cause it is about such nice things 
as gallant people, love, good humor, 
friendship, snd babies.

I  found the story because of a 
suggestion made by Major General j 
C. Stanton Babcock, commanding 
officer of the 2nd Armored D ivi
sion, and th* cooperation of Lt. Col 
Merlin Tryon of Combat Com
mand C. The General said that If j  

11 wanted to meet some of the

man with the hot seal of the typi
cal political cruaader, passed nim
ble fingers down th# rows of pam
phlets and petitions on the table 
and presented me with an entire 
file.

There were exhortation* and 
shouts of defiance from the men’s 
fellowship group pt  the Open Bi
ble Church, which offer* personal 
spiritual service and nominate* Je
sus for ruler, 2185 Market 8t., San 
Francisco; for America, 1001 Con
necticut Av#., Washington; eco
nomic liberty, dedicated to the ab- 

the income tax "which 
makes a nation of crook*,”  1948 
48th Ave., Oakland; Liberty and 
Property, P.O. Box 110, San Fran
cisco; We, The People, 111 No. 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, a n d  
"R ight,”  a monthly newsletter "O f 
By and For the American Right 
W ing," published by Bradford 
Martin, 418 Ellis St., San Francis
co.

There are many other* scatter
ed across the whole country, but 
thickly stippled like specks on a 
population map, in Southern Cali
fornia. Arizona, Texas and Flori
da. Little newspapers publish

if only as a whisper against a fight for us, not for the Marxists? 
storm. | I f we have to fight along without

The rebels include generals o flh*m- we wil1 but ** '* to°  bad he 
such note that they cannot be J " *  wanU “  t0 «ubmlt J1* 1 10

cabal should further efface the 
memory of Robert Taft, made no 
impression in the plain litt)e head
quarters of the patriotic but hostile 
opposition.

"Why didn't he say something 
against the income tax?" Mr. Wls
ler demanded. "W hy doesn’t he 'finest "soldiers” in G e r m a n y

I should talk with some of the j

save the label of the Republican 
Party for a lot of people who have 
stolen it.”

Mr. Carto flaunted a long petl-

laughed or scoffed away. The 
pamphlets of "F or America," 
which are snowing down across 
the country now, contain the name 
of Brig. Gen. Bonner Fellers, eer- tion addressed to both big conven 
tainly no sedentary Pentagon bu- tion* to pledge their candidate* to 
reaucrat, a* national director. [the program of the "F or America” 

Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer group. He said; 
wrote the ominous snd prophetic
report against Communist China 
which was suppressed in favor of

group

"W e had 100,000 signatures on 
the petition presented her* to the 
Republicans.”the

Georie Marshall and Harry Tru 
man. He is a member from Mary
land.

His colleagues on the policy 
committee include Gens. Mark 
Clark and James A. Van Fleet and
Lt. Gens. Ned Almond and George
Stratemeyer, and Adm. Husband FBI agent,' carries on’ his fight, 
E. Kimmel, the goat of Pearl Har- klcklnR oUt a fl(!rCe MtUe pamph.

h®1"' let long after the fabulous and in-
Cl&rk’s service in the African In- credlble H L . Hunt. who was bal- 

vaslon and th* conquest of Italy (lyhooed M  fte  mldaj, of lhe Mid.

|lsnd Field, petered out as the 
I backer of a broadcast and maga
zine called "Facts Forum.”

"We, The People”  is organizing 
a convention for the constitution at 
the Conrad Hilton, in Chicago, on 
Sept. 16-16. Some delegates from 
the Fort Worth meeting will pro
ceed to that one.

Dan Smoot, of Dallas, a former

wivea of the enlisted men who had 
come from the 8tate* to be with 
their husbands.

Yesterday Mary and I met a 
group of the wives In one of the 
service clubs of the giant Seventh 
Army post here, and we spent sev
eral hours listening to their ex
periences abroad, of which they 
had no fewer than a million.

What struck us about the*e 
wive*, most of whom are teen
agers, or barely out of that class, 
was their high spirits and hap- 

w»4w«4»» raulWtMde " f  wb

Animal* ara •uprrior to human 
beluga If there ara thirty horaea 
In a rare f,fly thouaand people will 
no to aee It. hut put thirty people Irt 
* rare and not ona horaa would go
to aet It.

and the Austrian occupation In 
competition with Soviet Russia 
was followed by his tour in Korea. 
Van Fleet, Almond and Stratemey- 

shrill angry editorial* on topic*.er a'* °  fought in that desperate 
which are taboo in the metropoll- and foredoomed campaign.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur is .lottan press.
"How do you stand on Gerald 

L. K. Smith?”  I  asked Mr. Carto.
"W e have absolutely nothing to 

do with Smith,”  the young man 
aaid. "Our enemies try lto  smear 
ua with that, but we have nothing 
in common.”

tester O. Wialer, "Executjve 
Director, Intelligence Unit, Grand 
Jury Association of California," 
had organized a car pool in a lot 
next door to the bivouac on Mar
ket St

Wisler is a Tax Accountant and

a member of the committee, but 
his sympathies and antipathies 
Identify him with their program in 
a general way.

The program li :
The original Bricker Amend

ment, “ to safeguard the constitu
tion;'* the Keed-Dlrksen Amend
ment, “ lo limit th« taxing power 
of Congress;”  the Byrd-Brldge* 
Amendment, "to  limit congression
al spending to estimated re
ceipts;’* the Reed-Wslter Amend
ment, "to  mak* secure the power

Hunt'* contribution was petty, 
for all his boasting, and Smoot, 
lika a hundred other gaunt and 
threadbare pamphleteers of the re
bellion, is nickeling along from 
week to week, while th# Fund for 
the Republic and a hundred othe$- 
tax-free concentrations of money 
underwrite their enemies. They 
ar* throttled, smeared, ridiculed 
and oetraclsed, but they are de
termined to be heard, and in splti 
of press, radio and the great mo
nopolies of the two big parties, 
they will be.

Th# hlood of Peter Eenger run* 
in their veins.

— don’t ask me how.
Having little money to spend, 

and not knowing a wprd of th* 
language, the gtrla all had a time 
finding placet to live. But find 
them they did, although most of 
them live forty-five minute* by bus 
from th* post, with Us PX aqfi 
commissary. As * general rule they 
h a v e  apartments in German 
houses, if s big bedroom and a 
kitchen can be called an apsrV 
ment. Their average rent is around 
$80 a month, plus utilities.

Mrs. John L. Ford, who la now 
in the midst of * save-lhe-pennies 
campaign so that she and her hus
band can take a trip to Vienna on 
his next furlough, say* she is the 
envy of the few American wives in 
her village.

"M y  kitchen has a atnk with 
running water," Mrs. Ford, who Lt 
as pretty as a movie starlet, told 
ms. "The other girls hgv* sin'.:* 
In their kitchens, but they have to 
go to the town pump and bring 
their water back In bucket*. They 
Just drool at my *et-up. Not only 
at the sink, b i l  m .  s*a out hath

stacles they had had to overcome, 
and th* hazards they were still 
jumping.

The husbands of these girls are 
not of sufficient non-commissioned1 
officer rank to merit any help from I 
the Army in getting here or in 
getting established once here. It 
was strictly up to them to scrimp 
in order to save enough money for 
the trip, and to make all the ar
rangements.

To a lot of us travellers, the 
ordeals of the wivea would havej 
proved near-fatal. With little mon
ey, and less experience in being far 
away from home, they set sail 
from such assorted place* as Ala
chua, Fla,; S*n D'ego, Calif,; Rol
ls, Mo., ahland, Wl*.; and 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, to be with 
the guys they loved.

Elizabeth Copeland of Alachua, 
whose husband is with Company 
A, 48th Armcred Meclcal Battalion 
missed h#r husband when she 
landed at L# Havre, gamely took 
the boat train to Paris, and wisely 
kept asking every Parisian she | 
saw if they knew a Private Cops-! 
land of the Second Armored Divi
sion, until she found one who did

room is on the same floor as oiJT
room,”

Mra. Darrell Bradford, wife ol 
an Sp-8 of the 43rd Armored Bs^ 
tallon. Is one of those who is en
vious of Mrs. Fprd.

"She is really having It easy." 
Mr*. Bradford said with a smile. 
" I  have been heV* nearly a year 
and a half, llytng in a bedroom 
and kitchen with two babies. Not 
only do we not have a sink with 
running water, but all our plumb
ing is outside. And that is really 
tough when it gets to twenty below, 
as It did at times last year.”

But Mr*. Bradford »*ld  *h* had 
no regrets at having com* to Ger
many.

"M y husband and I have been 
places snd seen things th»t wr 
never would have seen before. And 
I will be a friendlier person when i  
get home. Just because the Ger
man* hav# b# ’ n *o friendly and 
helpful. They take care of my ba
bies all the time. I  never saw
people ilk* babies the way tit#
Germans do. Mins are really spoil
ed. I don't know where my babies 
are right thie minute, but I ’d bet 
they are on some German wo
man'* lap.”
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Pampa New? W om en's Editor

"FOOD A N D  FLOWERS GO TOGETHER like love and 
marriage", soys Elynor Robertie, noted authority on the art of 
flower arranging, who hos the unique job of decorating the 
banquet tobies at the Mayflower Hotel, scene of many o fam
ous party in the Nation 's Copital. j

ImportantCOLOR PLAYS an 
part In planning food-flower menus, 
bellaves Mrs. Robertie. For ex
ample, lf( you're serving ham, try 
blending shades of carnations, pal* 
pink, roaey pink, and pinky-rad, 
and let your candles be In the ros
iest pink possible. The effect Is 
charming and makes the ham svsn 
tastier I

For unusual table effect* avoid 
traditional vases, which are otten 
trite. Try using your gravy boat or 
some of your best stemware, used 
fn a Cluster of three off center. 
With *  candlestick at the other end 
of the iable. Figurines are another 
Imaginative touch that will make 
your table more interesting.

A simple Italian dinner party 
will look more the part, If you use 
empty cNantl bottles filled with 
Ivy and orangy red flowers (to 
match the spaghetti sauce, of 
course ?). Chianti bottles also make 
charming candlesticks. *

Match a Sunday evening Welsh 
Rarebit party "with orange gladio
lus on your buffet table.

Match a Sunday brunch party 
starring eggs with yellow daisies. 
I f  tout Yalad is your main course, 
feature your favorite assortment of 
artificial fruit on your table.

IlCa a slptpl* trick to plan your 
featured food and flower* in the 
same color harmony and thsns*. 
Use seasonal flowers, they're far 
leas expensive at your Aortal, and 
don't overlook the importance of 
greens as a wonderful base for a 
variety of year around uses.
' With fail parties coming up.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
on the a u tom a ticNECCHI

there Is no limit to which to put 
your imagination!

Use Your 
Old Sewing Machine 

ter •  Depestt.
Other Mod eh at Low o* $79.VS

CeO m VMi ta> f id  P«n»« »— »■»« —

OIRIA SHOULD learn to lead In 
dancing! Contrary to popular opin
ion, it'e good dance technique for 
giria to rehearse as leading ladtea, 
according to a recent issue of 
“ Seventeen" magaglne, which fea
tures an exclusive interview with 
dance authorities Arthur and Kath
erine Murray.

In the special article on dance 
tips and trends, Mrs. Murray tella 
girls actually to practlca leading 
with their girlfriend*. Neither ftrl 
should lead more than half the 
tifne, she says, but practice as a 
leader develops authority in danc
ing when the girl makes her debut 
with a boy.

The Murrays abolish another 
dance misconception, by turning 
thumbs down on ths dance partner 
who is "light as a feather'. As 
Mrs. Murray says. “ Who wants to 
danc* with a feather? A boy wants 
to danc* with a girl. . .a girl who 
is neither floating nor leaning!"

Another Important danc*-do I* to 
practice dancing backward, taking 
firm, sure bark step* before a mir
ror or with another girl a4 part 
ner.

On th* controversial subject of 
rock ‘n roll, the Murrays say 
“ Teen-age dancea have always 
alqrmsd the non-teen-agers. In 
grandma's day. a New Jersey 
woman was actually arrested for 
dancing the turkey troA!" Mr. Mur- 
ray predict* that rock ‘n roll, 
which h* calls a “ Jitterbug with a 
Jump added." has probably now 
reached its peak and is already 
making way for the merengue to 
move In.

The Fabric Mart
( I S  N. C w yl*r 
Phene «• T»oe

Bridge Club Holds 
Master-Point Night

Master - point night was observ 
td at th* meeting Monday of the 
Pern pa Duplicate Bridge Club in 
the Elks Ixxlge. The Howell Move 
ment was played by M persona.

Winners were Mrs. Walter 
Roach end Mrs. A. T. Parton, re 
calving ISO points, or IV* master 
points. Others placing were Mr 
and Mrs. Greeley Warner, second 
receiving 78 points; Mr. and Mrs 
M. O. Rogers, third. 40 points;

| Mrs. Hupp Clark and Mrs. Ralph 
Dunbar, fourth, 90 points; and 
Mr*. Ham Luna and Mis. Haskell 
Maguire, fifth. 10 points.

| Next meeting will be at 
p m. Monday in the Elks Lodge.

BR ID E-ELECT  FETED —  Shown ot the bridal shower honoring M iss  Frankie Quarles, 
bride-elect of M. W illiam  Derr are, left to right, Mrs. Elbert .Derr, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom; the honoree; and Mrs. L. L. Quarles, mother of the bride-elect., 
The event wos held in the home of Mrs. S. E. Howe, 1009 Neel RoajJ. (News photo)
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Pampa Altrusa Club Plans For Sale, 
Membership Pin During Dinner Meet

l e a m p i r  th v
o f  r a e <

c a m p u s  . . . 
to w o r k  "*
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Skimmer

Style add* up lo comfort 

uith a Trampm 

shoe usrJrobe. And 

— — hfpr m  j ust fo**e-el-

our light, flexible 

little beauties..

#  Light 
—  Brown

#  Dark 
Brown

#  Suede

liuir

Little Chief

Mrs. F. M. Foster, 123* N. Rus- 
aell, wax hosteas to a covered-dish 
dinner meeting of the Pampa Al- 
tiusa Club Monday evening. Mra. 
Jack P. Foster, president, led the 
business session.

It waa announced a rummage 
tale will be held Sept. IT. at 108 
W. Foster, with Mra. W. A. Yolk 
and Mra. Joe Tooiey in charge. 
The sale wil| be part of several 
projects proposed by the' finance 
comittee, with Mra. E. E. Kthe- 
ridga as chairman. Mra. York re
quested that members present 
items for ths sale already pressed 
and cleaned.

Mrs. Foster snnouA-sd a mem
bership pin will be awarded for per
fect Attendance in September 1967,
with the roll to be taken each 
meeting beginning with the noon 
luncheon In September. Missed 
meetings may be nhake up by at 
tending *  called'^meetlng or i 
meeting in Borger or Amarillo, she 
explained. Board members may 
make . up missed meetings by 

7 .30'lltending board sessions.
Mra. Foster reported on the com

mittee activities, and Mis. Lillian 
Snow gave the membership com 
mlttee report. Mrs. F. M. Foster 
named the classifications open for 
new members.

It was announced Mrs. J. C. Cos- 
ton has been named the club's 
representative to the Welfare In
dex. end that Mr*. Margaret 
Payne Is chairman of a new at
tendance committee.

The budget and project* propos
ed by Mr*. E. K. Etheridge. A- 
nance chairman, were accepted toy j 
the group.

Mrs. Foster was named delegate
to the district conference, to be 1 

j held in Galveston instead of Mexico 
City, Mexico, *s previously plan-j 
ned Mrs. Foster a/inounced she 
will represent the club at the or- 
gantastionel meeting of the pro
posed Community Council.

Business Tour Taken 
By Skelly Girl Scouts

I BKELLYTOWN — < Special 1 — 1 
Members of Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troop 48 visited various busi
ness establishment* in Borger.

In connection with their home- J 
making badge, Ahey visited s dairy 
and bakery, and, in each place,! 
production methods were export
ed* They were also shown through 
the police and Are departments 
— » liinnh 1 1 1 1  hflfl In,
lips park at noon followed by swim
ming In Phillips pool.

Attending were Misses linda 
Moore, Rosalie and Rita McAllis
ter, Joan Jarvis, Peggy Horner, 1 
Patricia Beighle, Beverly Haaton;i 
Mints. Richard Payne. J. C. Jar-, 
vis, F. C. Horner, and Troop Lead
ers, Mis. R. K. McAllister, and 
Mra. R. C. Heaton.

Shower Compliments 
Shamrock Bride-Elect I

SHAMhoCK — (Special) -  Mis* ’ 
Claudia Latnb, hrlde-elect of Don 
Oglesby of Wheeler, was compli
mented with a miscellaneous show
er Monday evening In the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Brown. Co-hostesses 
with Mr*. Brown wera Mme*. 
George Beaty, LeRoy Wall, C. V. 
Wood. Guy Valentine, Roy Tuck, 1 
BUly Hefley, Paul O'Neal and Ce
cil Turney, !

Guests wer# registered by Miss 
Joy HeAey. The table Was covert! 
with a damask cloth, centersd with 
an arrangement of white pompons 
with pink mallne and pink Batin 
streamer* tlsd In lovers knots. 1 
Flanking the centsiplacs wera pink 
candles. Mrs. Cecil Turney poured 
• nd srvsd the caka.

It was announced Mrs. Jack Fos
ter has Christmas cards members 
may buy, with the profits to go to 
the club. Members were asked to 
bring back issues of the Altrusa 
magaxine lo the next meeting so

Shower Presented 
For Miss Quarles

A miscellaneous shower In the 
horns of Mrs. S. E. Hows, 1009 
Nae| Road, Monday evening, com
plimented Miss Frankie Quarles, 
bride-elect of M. William Derr of 
Pampa.

Co-hoatesaes with Mrs. Howe 
were Mmes. A. J. Bell, Carrol 
Goad. J. R. Perkins; and Misses 
Mary Tinkler, Virginia Stoops and 
Lucile Douglass.

The honores was presented a cor
sage of white carnations. Her 
mother, M ir. L. L. Quarles, and 
the mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, Mrs. Elbert Derr, 
were given corsages or blue split 
carnations.

Guests were registered by Mies 
Mary Tinkler.

The serving table was covered 
with a blue linen cloth, centered 
with a white satin tree from which

Morena Mansel And i Sunshine HD Club Has Business Meet 
Kenneth Lamb Are 
Married In Groom

GROOM — (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Mansel of Groom an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Morena Londei, to Ken
neth Dale Lamb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lamb of Groom.

The ceremony was held in the
home of the bride's parents, with electrical poster.
Rev. Waiter Davis of the First 
Baptist Church officiating.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a whit* lace dress, with wlvte ac
cessories. She carried a bouquet 
ot white roses and carnations.

Maid of honor, Miss Barbara 
Mansel, was attired in a blue
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink gladioli.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. Refreshments of 
cake and punch were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Mansel, Mary Ellen and Jerry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamb, Tommy, 
Rubin and Eva Jane; Mr. and 
Mra. Walter West and children of 
Pampa; Mrs. L, L. Newton and 
children of Corpus Chrlsti; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Mansel; and Mrs. 
F. H. Terbuah.

th* club can compile a complete »,unK an engagement ring, a wed- 
fiie. | ding ring, and a miniature roiling

Mrs. N. G. Kadingo announced p,'n, skillet and Bible. At the base 
the newsletter will be Issued at the! of the centerpiece was an arrange- 
September luncheon meeting and j ment of blue and white carna- 
axked member* to submit news' tionk.
Items and committee notices, with 
the first of each month as ths dead
line.

Mrs. Grant Anderson introduced 
the gueetx, who were Miss Kathe
rine Stone, this year's recipient of 
th* Inss Carter-AHriis* Scholar
ship. 1

Attending wer* Mmes. Grant 
Anderson. L. A. Barber, Irtb* Gar
ter, J. C. Cbston, E. E. Etheridge, 
F. M. Foeter, Jack P. Foster, 
Mark Heath, V. L. Hobbs, 
D. B. Hutchens, N. O. Ks- 
dingo, Roy Ksy, Frank Lard. 
Dorothy McMurtray, Mary Martin, 
Marian Osborne, Luther Pierson, 
F. W. Shotwell, Lillian Snow. 
Claude Wilson. W. A. York; and 
Misses tielen Dunlap and Jay Flan
agan.

Fresh vegetables from the mar
ket are often not as sweet or tern 
der a* those picket and eaten al
most immediately from the gar
den because they continue to ma
ture after harvesting.

Vitamin C, a valuableHutlKMit In 
vegetables, may be lost In consi
derable amount* when vegetables 
are not eaten for a long time 
after harvest.

Refreshments of punch, cake, 
nuts'and mints were served. The 
blue and white napkins were 
engraved with th* name* “ Frankie 
and B ill." #

About 35 persona attended or 
sent gifts.

Skelly's HD Club 
Plans Fair Booth

SKELLYTOWN — (Speciall — 
The Skeliytown Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently in the home 
of Mrs C. B McIntyre, with Mra. 
Clarence Hoskins, president, in 
charge.

Mrs. Hoskins was selected couo 
cil delegate for 1957. It was de 
elded to sponsor a booth in Octo
ber at the County Fair, with Mr*. 
Cecil Shipley In charge of th* ar-. 
rangemejUa.

A demonstration was given on 
copper tooling and basket weaving 
by Mme*. Ruth Swafford, Ola Da
vie, P. J. Boyd of Pampa.

Refreahmenta of Cokes, sand
wiches, and cookies were served. 
Welcomed as new members ware 
Mrs. Howard Wedge and Mra. Dew- 

iey Godwin. Member* present were 
Mmes. Elmer Yhaney, C. C. .Hos
kins. Cecil Shipley, W. S. Berry, 
W. E. Ogle, Lee McKenney, Ever
ett Crawford, Earl Black, V. L. 
Hoff; and Miss Joy Hoff.

It was announced a call meet
ing will be held Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Gertrud* Huckins, to 
diacuss4 he aounty fair 'and a tour 
the club members will make of 
Amarillo Sept. 8.

A silver warq place setting con 
slats of a knife, fork, salad fork 
and teaspoon. A butter knife and 
soup spoon are extra.

TTie family will probably eat 
more nutritious vegetables kf 
the> ># grown In /he backyard in
stead of coming from the market.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
IN SU RAN CE

F)rt, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  7h. 4-8421

The Sunshine Home Demonstra
tion Club held a business meeting 
recently in the home of Mrs. Jim 
King, Borger Highway, with Mr*. 
King presiding.

It w ig decided to prepare a box 
of food Sept. 14, to send to the 
Catholic orphanage in Panhandle. 
Achievement Day was discussed, 
and Mrs. Ray Frasier was appoint
ed to make arrangements for an

It was announced the next meet
ing will be at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 14, in

the home of Mrs. C. E. Deist, 1211 
N. Warren.

Attending were Mmes. J. R. I 
Taylor, Ocle Lylea, L. R. Cahill. 
Ray Frasier, Jim King, C. 8 . Kid- 
well, C. E. Deist, Essie Young, 
Jqhrt  ̂Mobley and Jim Blaseing- 
ame.

Eggs warmed to room tempera*! 
tire will give more volume when! 
beaten. But the yolk will sepa*| 
rate from the white more easily if| 
the egg ia chilled.

the flavors
DOUBLE

Colgate's new 
aerosol type insecticide

K a n K il
kills

m osqu

f v o C n e s

ants and other bugs

faster, easier
than any 

i other type 
bug killer

and it smells
( good.too

« its* *oo**isell or *ir in*  immcti 
iomomh K»n kil Bug Killer j* ea«y 
10 in* no quay gun neceamy, no 
fus*. no me**! . , , Just pres* the 
built*). Ken-Kil Bug Killer h non- 
infltnimihte.. contain* no DDT... 
■nd it imelli good, too. Leave* no 
typical miecticide odor Proved 
fail, m y, effective. Al ell more*.

•nether Dependable Calgate Prednet

PINKY Iff soys...

"You just gotta' 

see these
•#

beautiful, 

long wearing, 

hard playing

Weather-Bird 
Shoes

X

O s * * : ; ;

’ ♦ 9 * A **♦
♦* * * » * f ? ' ' * t

l < u i  <1 *1 ! *».

»  ■

$6.95 pr.

$6.95 pr.

$6.95 pr.

See |he
W EITHER HIIW 
riN k  Y LEE TV 
SHOW on
STATION KGNC

Colors:
Black Suede 

Gray Sued# 

Black Leather 

Brown Leathor

’Y L E S

$6.95 pr.

And they’re great buys, mother! 

^  N a t io n a lly  know n for tine fit 

and top grade m ateria l*. But 

..they are budget priced!

ffW O Tf FOP TUI FAMILY,

l t l  N. Cuvier, Fnmpa 

m Polk St, Amarillo

BOBBY SOX

pair 59c

-----------:
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More Or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER 

PAM PA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Guest Written Today 
By JOEL R. COMBS 

Pampa News Managing Editor 
Head Coach Slingin’ Sgmmy Baugh and the Hardin- 

Simmons University Cowboys have rounded up one of 
the most ambitious schedules in the history of the Boots 
and Bible school’s football teams for this fall.

Baugh, head foreman of the ‘ ‘40 
Acres”  for the second year, still 
holds many f o o t b a l l  record* 
achieved while a member of the 
professional Washington Redskin 
team.

His prowess as a player was un
matched by anything the State of 
Texas has so far sent into the 
professional ranks. And now, as a 
coach, he is adding still more to 
the nation's favorite Fall sport.

One Pampan and a Pampa area 
athlete will be playing for tobacco- 
chewing Sam this fall. They are 
Pampa’s Buddy Cockrell, who 
transferred to HSU from Okla
homa and will probably draw a 
starting tackle berth ; and Jim 
Doom of Lefors. Doom, all-every-

Oct. 5, George Washington — 
Washington, D.C., * p.m.

Oct. 20, Arizona State — Abilene, 
2 p.m.

Oct. 27, Tulsa — Tulsa, "S p.m.
Nov. 3, Texas Western — El 

Paso, * p.m. s
Nov. 10, West Texas — Abilene, 

8 p.m.
Nov. IT, College of Pacific — 

Stockton, Calif., 8 p.m.
Nov. 24, New Mexico A&M — 

Carlsbad, 2 p.m.
Dec. 1, Texas Tech — Abilene, 

2 p.m.

Bowling 
Season Is 
Underway
Ceremonies last night opened the 

fall bowling season for the Top o' 
Texas League of the Pampa Wo
men's Bowling Association.

The opening ceremonies, held in 
the Pampa Bowl Included introduc
tion s t  officers of both the league 
and the association and members 
of the various teams. Mrs. Madge 
Murphy, honorary .member of the 
association, cut the ribbon over 
the alleys and threw the first ball 
for a perfect strike to officially 
open the season.

Ten teams will take part in 
league activities this fall. They are 
teams sponsored by J. C. Daniels, 
Behrman’s, Richard Drug, Smith 
Quality Shoes, Motor Inn, Pampa 
Bowl, Highland Lumber, Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop, Poole’s Drive In, and 
Women of the Moose.

Officers of the league are Keitha 
Clifton, president; Hazel Mulanax, 
treasurer; Oak Alice Whittle, sec
retary, Pat Howell, vice president; 
and Anna Lois Carpenter, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

The Lone Star League, which 
bowls on Thursday, will have their 
opening ceremonies on Sept. 6.

Several Pampan* have gone in 
for hot-rodding pretty strongly it 
seems. In addition to the newly 

thing while playing football for l/ -'form rd Pampa Auto Club (whose 
for* High School I* a Junior end purpose by the way Is reported to
for the Pokes and will probably be 
playing behind co-captaln Connie 
Baird of Amherst, a senior.

Cockrell, long a favorite of Pam- 
pans for his play while a member 
of the Harvesters' football teams, 
is also a top rodeo hand and a 
member of the school’s rodeo 
team, also coached by Baugh. 
Folks down around Abilene figure 
Bud to make himself known 
around the football fields this sea
son.

This corner, figuring Cockrell 
and Doom to be strong both on 
offense and defense, expect* this 
area to be well represented In the 
Cowboy camp this fall. And, with 
fingers on both hands crossed, 
thinks the Pokes will come up 
with one of the finest teams in 
many years.

The Cowboy schedule:
Sept. 22, Arkansas — Fayette

ville. 2 p.m.
Sept. 29, Wichita — Wichita, 8 

p.m.

be to provide local persons Interes
ted In hot roddlng a safe place to 
“ drag”  under appropriate supervi
sion) there are two Pampan* who 
are among the leading contenders 
at the I8.U National Championship 
Drag , Race* at Kansas City, 
Mo., Aug. 31-Sept. S.

They are Dan Rightsell, 1104 Ter
race, who will enter his Dragster 
with '31 Chrysler engine; and 
Wayne Worley, 812 W. Foster, who 
will enter his Dragster with 'S3 
Plymouth engine.

Crew members for Rightsell will 
include Leon 'Black, crew chief, 
Ray Fisher, C. L. Enis and Dale 
McMurry. *

Crew members for Worley In
clude L. B. Worley, crew chief.

More than $8,300 In new model 
V8 engines, plus 63 trophies, will 
be awarded winners In the contest 
billed as the top amateur automo
tive performance event of the year, 
known as the “ Olympics”  of hot 
roddlng.

Reapers To Draw 
Football Uniforms
Junior High School football 

poaches Deck Woldt and Norman 
Phillips have asked candidate* for 
the Reaper football team to draw 
their uniforms at $ a.m. tomor- 
ow.
Woldt asked all boy* who are 

interested in playing Reaper foot
ball and who are in the 9th grade 
ai d below the age of 18, to draw 
their uniforms at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
at the old Harvester gym at High 
School.

Woldt said SO boys worked out 
with the team last spring but he 
expects still more to report tomor
row, including those recently mov
ed to Pampg and others who have 
Just decided to play on the team.

The Reapers get their season un
derway Sept. 7 when they scrim
mage th* White Deer "B ”  team 
there.

The Reaper schedule:
Friday. Sept* 7 — White Deer 

"B ” , there, (Scrimmage)
Thursday, 8ept.'  IS — Bowie 

(Amarillo) here, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 20 — Borger, 

tnere, 3:43 p.m. X 
Thursday, Sept. 27 — Dalhart, 

there, 3:30 p.m, X
Thursday, Oct. 4 — Dumas,

here, 3:30 p.m. X 
Thursday, Oct. 11 (tentative — 

Clarendon ” B ” , there, 4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18 — Phillips, 

here, 3:30 p.m. X 
Thursday, Oct. 25 — Sam Hous

ton (Am arillo), there, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2 — Open (North 

and South Championship playoff) 
X  (Conference Game)
All Reaper home games will be 

played In Harvester Stadium.

Segregation Law Expected 
To Be 'Watered Down' Some

NEW ORLEANS (U P ) — Sugar 
Bowl officials were expected to 
publicly announce today a plan to 
water down a strict segregation 
law which bans all racially mixed 
athletics in Louisiana.

Letters went out late Tuesday to 
the 140 state legislators, who meet 
in a Special 12-dav session called baI1 b° wl c,a* sic

with only southern sectional teams 
from which to choose.

Some have called the effects of 
the racial bill "a  m.llion-dollar 
loss" in tourist trade to New Or
leans during the week-long carni
val of sports sponsored by the 
Sugar Bowl,, in addition to the toot

hy Gov. Earl Long for Thursday, 
asking hm to give the Sugar 
Bowl their support.

The plan, a bold one for this

Sports Also Included

If the 100,000 population exemp
tion is approved, the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans, the Shreveport 

segregation-conscious state, was toi Sports baseball team in the Texas 
seek the signatures of each law- League, and L8U could go ahead
maker as authors of a bill which 
would exempt cities over 100,000

n ttie ~state Trom THe could also appear, as in the pastpopuli
terms of the racial bill.

This would keep alive ambitious 
sports dreams for the cities of 
New Orleans, Shreveport and Ba
ton Rouge.

The Legislature unanimously ap
proved a bill during the recent 
regular 80-day session which out
laws the mixing of Negro and 
white players in any professional 
or amateur sports events In Lou
isiana.

Three Teams Withdraw
The measure, which takes effect 

October, has already caused 
hree teams — Notre Dame, 81. 
LotVs University and Dayton — to 
withdraw from the annual Sugar 
Bowl basketball tournament in De- 
sember.

with current contracts.
Major league baseball teams

during spring tours on the grape 
fruit circuit.

Only these three cities are over 
100,000 in the state.

Other provisions of Jhe present 
law remain in effect — such as 
segregated seating, separate rest 
room facilities and a ban on all 
"m ixed”  entertainment events — 
for the entire state 

One legislator, who declined to 
be Identified, said a visiting north 
em team to the New Year’s Day 
bowl classic would rtceiva a block 
of tickets In the stadium on a non- 
segregated baats 

The rest of the huge 80.000-seat 
stadium would be segregated.

Leaders
By UNITED PRESS 

National Iea$n«
Player & Club G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Moon, St. L. 123 440 78 145 330 
Aaron. Milw lJ2 477 87 156 .327 
Schdst, N. Y. 100 367 46 117 .319 
Klzski, Cin. 119 458 85 145 .317 
Virdon, Pitts. 128 463 64 144 .311 

American League 
Mantle, N. Y. 123 460 101 164 .364 
Williams. Bos. 107 305 52 103 . 338 
Kuenn, Det. 117 467 73 154 .380 
Nieman, Balt. 103 346 51 113 .327 
Vernon, Bos. 98 333 57 108 .321 

Home Runs— Mantle, Yanks 45; 
Snider. Dodgers 36: Rotynson, 
Redlegs 34; Kluszewski, Redlegs 
33; Adcock. Brave's 33.

Run* Batted In— Mantle, Yanks 
115; Kaline, Tigers 102; Simpson, 
Athletics 93; Kluszewski, Redlegs 
93; Musial, Cards 91.

Runs— Mantle, Yanks 109; Rob
inson, Redlegs 107; Snider, Dodg
ers 93; Fox, White Sox 91; Aaron, 
Braves 87.

Hits— Mantle, Yanks 164; Fox, 
White Sox 181; Kaline, Tigers 159; 
Aaron, Braves 156; IAienn<T,'gers 
154.

Pitching— Newcombe, Dodgers 
21-6; Buhl, Braves 16-5: Pierce, 
White Sox 18-6; Ford, Yanks 14-3; 
Freeman, Redlegs 11-4.

'Babe' St-ill Smiles
G A L V E S T O N .  Tex. (U P )— 

Famed woman athlete Bab* Did- 
rikaon continues to wear a smile 
in her battle with cancer but doc
tors said her serious condition 
“ remsin* unchanged.”

John Sealv Hospital reported in 
it* once-daily medical bulletin 
Tuesday that the frail, once-huaky 
Babe continues to “ laugh and Joke 
with her doctors, nurses and fam
ily,’* and that her temperature, 
pulse and respiration are “ nor
mal.”

Her condition has slowly grown 
more serious sine* July 13 when 
the first of two operation* were 
performed to relieve pain and 
complications from the malignan
cy. She has been in the hospital 
since last March 29 and has wast
ed away to less than 100 pounds.

FIRST BALL— Mrs. Madge Murphy, honorary mem
ber of the Pampa Women’s Bowling Association, 
threw a perfect strike last night to open the Top 0 ’ 
Texas League’s Fall season on the alleys. Mrs. Mur- 
phey threw the strike after opening night ceremonies 
at the Pampa Bowl. (News Photo)

Oilers, Clovis Split 
Twin Bill,
Two Games Set For Tonight

The Clovis Pioneers end the Pampa Oilers split a 
double-header here Tuesday night that was an hour late 
in getting underway, by scores of 1-5 and 6-3.
. The first gams was delayed ap
proximately an hour when a mis
understanding resulted in the Clov
is Pioneers being late aa they 
thought only one game was
scheduled. The umpires, Ryan and 
Lipp, were even later in arriving 
and, with the crowd getting rest
less, they finally made their ap 
pea ranee and the first game got 
underway, I ^

Pamp&’i  pitcher, Ernie Bartolo
mei, had a shutout going until the 
ninth Inning of the first game.
With two outs, the Pioneers man 
aged to score their only run as 
Valdez scored on a single by Har 
rlngton. Valdez had been given a 
walk and the next batter, Smith 
was safe at first on a fielders 
choice as Bruzga forced out Can
trell at third.

In the first game, the Oilers

Major League Roundup

Cincinnati Blesses Homers 
While Milwaukee Cusses 'Em

ST A N D IN G S
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. GB
Hobbs 87 45 .859 . . .
El Paso 78 56 .582 10
Pampa 72 57 .558 13*4
San Angelo 74 59 .556 13* j
Plainview 68 66 .507 30
Carlsbad 67 67 .500 21
Ballinger 66 66 .500 21
Midland 59 75 .440 29
Roswell 50 83 .376 37>4
Clovis 41 88 .318 44'4

Tuesday's Results 
Ballinger 11, Roswell 4. 
Pampa 5-3, Clovis 1-6.
El Paso 3, Carlsbad 2. 
Midland 7. Hobbs 4.
San Angelo 3-6. Plainview 1-1.

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Ballinger ai Roswell.
Clovis at Pampa. -  
El Paao at Carlsbad.
Midland at Hobba.

Around 1827, Georgia, with a 
population of 400,000, including 

It ha* also brought about the *iaves, consumed 2,000,000 gallons 
canceling of a home-knd-home of whtskv annually.

% -

c j w t k v  ' -jw. 
few* •»-••- • *f % -4

llerb Score ,

STRIKEOUT KING— The
Cleveland Indians may be on 
the short side elsewhere; 
but Herb Score Rives them 
additional brilliant pitching 
as the major leagues’ strike
out king.—̂..- -

Independent 
Baseballers 
Have Plan
DALLAS (U P ) — Independent 

baseball operators from five minor 
leagues endorsed a five-point pro
gram for improving the lot of the 
struggling minors Tuesday and 
called for an association to carry 
out their projects.

The sectional meeting here, sim
ilar to one held eecently In Miami, 
Fla., had representatives from 
four clubs of the Texas League, 
three in the Big State League and 
Southwestern and Evangeline 
leagues.

The independents, hardest hit in
the minors' struggle for survival 
ir  the face of dwindling atten
dance and competition from ma
jor • league operated clubs, also 
called for a national meeting in 
lat« October of all independent 
baseball.

Their five • point program in
cluded :

1. Formation of a baseball bank 
with st least a $50,000 available 
fund from which worthy, needy 
minor league clubs could borrow 
money in financial tights. This 
ibid, would be a replenishing one 
with fresh money added each 
year.

2. A freer player market and 
the opportunity for all clubs to 
sign, develop and sell players as 
a method of income. They called 
for a free-agent draft, revision of 
optional salary payments and real 
Utic draft prices. They also want 
the right of players to reject a

aft extended into th# lower 
minors from the open Pacific 
Coast League.

3. Formation of rules controlling 
broadcasting and telsvising of ma 
jor league games with the rules 
to include equitable distribution of 
such receipts among the affected 
minor league clubs.

4. More equitable working agree 
menla with minimum cash pay 
menu, along with equitable salary 
participation.

I 5. Removal of federal excise 
‘.axes on admissions which one 
owner said brought on the situa- 

'tion of paying taxes even though 
'they lost money.

National league 
W. 1- Pel. -GB

Milwaukee 75 49 .605 ..
Brooklyn 73 50 .593 1H
Cincinnati 73 53 .579 3
St. Louis 63 62 .504 \2%
Philadelphia 56 64 .475 16
Pittsburgh 54 72 .429 22
New York 50 72 .410 24
Chicago 50 74 .403 25

Tuesday’s Result*

San Angelo at Plainview.

Major league Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
New York
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas City

.638 .

.577 8

.553 11 

.540 12̂ 4 
.488 19 
.452 231] 
.419 27‘„  
.331 38 is

Tuesday's Kemill*
Detroit 6 Boston 3 
New York 4 Kansas City 0 (night, 
called end 6 innings raini 
Washington 8 Chicago 2 (lst-twi) 
Chicago 5 Washington 3 t2d. night) 
Baltimore 1 Cleveland 0 < night i 
Wednesday'* Probable Pitcher* 
Kansas City at New York Me 

Mahan (0-5* va Kurka (17-71.
Chicago at Washington — Wilson 

(11-121 vs Wiesler r*-9i 
Detroit at Boston Hoeft 115-11) 

vs Brewer (18-7).
Cleveland at Baltimore might) — 

Aguirre (2-1) vs Johnson l6-8>. 
Thursday's Game*

(No games scheduled.)

'Brooklynv6 Chicago 4 (1st) 
Chicago 4 Brooklyn 3 (2d. 8 Inn) 
Cincinnati 11 New York 1 (night) 
Pittsburgh 3 Milwaukee 4 (night) 
Philadelphia 6 St. Louis 4 (night) 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitcher*
Brooklyp at Chicago — Ersklne 

(11-7) vs Kaiser (3-7).
New York at Cincinnati (night) 

—Antonelli (13-12) vs Klippstein 
( 11-10).

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (night) 
— Law (6-14) vs Burdette (16-8) or 
Phillips (3-2).

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
—Roberts (14-15) vs Dickson (11-9) 

Thursday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 
Brooklyn at Chicago

(Only games scheduled.)

Big Spring Coach Quite

BIG SPRING. Tex. (U P ) -Big 
Sprinp High School official* were 
confronted with an emergency 
task of finding a new head foot
ball coach today only two days 
before opening of fall practice aa 
Carl Coleman unexpectedly * 
signed after five year* at the 
stay out of coaching this season 
helm. Coleman indicated he would

tfceari The News Classified Ad*

By MILTON RIOHMAN 
l ulled Press Sport* Writer

Cincinnati's power-packed Red
legs. on their way to a new major- 
league record, blessed the all 
mighty home run today while the 
Milwaukee Bravea cussed it for 
f having their National League lead 
to 1**. games.

To add to th# general home run 
turmoil, Mickey Mantle clouted 
his 45th Tuesday night to move 
five games ahead of Babe Ruth's 
record pace in a 4-0 victory by 
the Yankees over the Athletics.

The Redlegs really hit th* home 
run Jackpot in their 11-1 romp 
over the Giants. Rookie Frank 
Robinson hit two. and Ed Bailey 
contributed a three-run homer to 
help Jo* Nuxhali coast to his 10th 
.triumph.

Robinson's two homers gave him 
a total of 34. only four short of 
ths Rookie record set by Wally 
Berger of the Boston Braves in 
1930. The Rarileg*. with s total of 
189 homers so far, are now seven 
home runs ahead of the Giants' 
par* of 1947 when the Polo 
Grounder* set th* all-time major 
leagu* mark of 221.

Pirates R e b o u n d

‘ 'Dale Long's three-run homer In 
the seventh Inning broke th* backs 
of th* Braves and figured prom
inently In th# Pirates' rome-from- 
behind 5-4 victory. Until th# sev
enth, veteran Warren Spahn had 
a 4-0 lead, thanks to a pair of 
homers by Eddie Mathews.

Then the roof fell In with Long's 
25th homer highlighting a four-run 
Inning that tied the score. Dick 
Groat supplied the clincher in the 
eighth when he tingled off loaer 
Bob Trowbridge to bring home 
Frank ThOmaa with th# winning 
run.

The defeat left the Braves only 
a game and a half ahead of the 
second-place Dodgers, who divided 
a doubleheader with Cubs. Brook
lyn rallied for three runs in the 
ninth to win the opener. 6-4, but 
Chicago took the nightcap, limited 
to 7 'j inning* by darkness, 4-8.

Newcombe Wins Slat
Singles by Carl Furillo and 

Jackie Robinson featured the 
Dodgers', winning rally In the 
opener as Don Newcombe regis
tered his 21st victory In relief- The 
Cub# decided the nightcap with 
two runs in the seventh on Gene 
Baker's homer and Hobie Lan- 
drith's walk with the bases loaded.

Home runs by Marv Blaylock, 
Solly Hemu* and Del Ennia gave 
th* Phillies a 6-4 victory over the 
Cardinals. Southpaw Curt Sim
mons overcame an unsteady start 
to post hi* 11th victory.'

Mantle's homer, a three-run Job 
off Art Ditmar in the third inning, 
was the payoff blow in the Yan
kees' victory over-Kansas City. 
The game, halted after six innings 
by rain, also featured Bob Turley's 
two-run pitching, good' for his 
eighth victory against three de 
feats.

By winning, the Yankees went 
sight games ahead of th* second 
placs Indian*, who fell before Ray 
Moore of Baltimore, 1-6.

scored one run In the first Inning 
when Guzman, Who had doubled, 
•cored on a single by Hruzga. 
They also scored a run in the third 
when Robinette, who had also dou 
bled, scored on a single by Tucker.

In the bottom of th# fourth the 
Oilers managed to tally two more 
runs as Flores. who had doubled, 
and Kempa, who had gotten on 
Base on a fielders choice, both 
managed to score on a single by 
Guzman.

The final Oiler score cam# in the 
sixth when Kempa scored on a 
double by Robinette.

The picture changed in the sec
ond game of the night as the Pio
neers led off with two runs In the 
first inning. Wilcox, who had 
drawn a walk by Shipman, scored 
on a single by Parker and Paekie- 
wics scored on a double by Thom
as.

The Pioneers scored one run In 
the fifth and one run in the sixth.

In the top of the seventh, Clovis 
came through for two more runs 
aa Valdex and Jurecko scored.

Pampa never came from behind 
and’ scored one run in the second 
as Tucker came across the plate 
for their only earned run of the 
game on a single by Martin.

The only other Oiler tallies came 
in the sixth as Kempa and Gutman 
scored on a series of bases on balla 
and a hit batter. Martin.

The same two teams will meet 
again tonight for another double 
header with the first game slated 
to start at 6:36 p.m. The teams 
will be making up a game lost at 
Clovis earlier la the season which 
was ordered transferred to Pampa 
by the league prealdent.

FIRST GAME

Appreciation 

Night Set
Oiler appreciation nights 

will be observed Thursday 
and Friday at Oiler Park, 
Grover Seitz, general man
ager has reported. Seitz said 
there would be no admission 
charged but those coming to 
the game could give what
ever they wanted as a box 
will be put up near tha gate 
for that purpose.

Tucker, cf 
Bruzga, 3b 
Martin, c 
Cross, sa 
Flores, lb 
Bartolomsl, p 
Totals 26 5 8 21 5

CLOVIS
Wilcox. 3b 
Sharp, 2b 
Paskiewics, r 
Parker, cf 
Thoms*, lb 
Cantrel, If 
Valdez, sa 
Smith, c 
Harrington, p 
Totals 
TAMPA 
Kempa. Ib 
Gusman, rf 
Robinette. If

L A * p a r s l e y
L O N N IE

MAKt
A NOISI 
Line a
FPOO
UNCLS

football series between Louisiana 
Hate University at Baton Rouge 
and Wisconsin of th# Big Ten.

Behind the move to whittle down 
th* powsrs of the original tall, 
.ermed by aome aa the “ death 
kneU”  of sporta In Louisiana, are 
f e w  Orleans merchants.

Businessmen havp predicted dire 
iconomte setbaek# If the Sugar 
kssrt heeom sa a  sscond rats o vsn t

Read The New* Classified Ada

USED TIRE CENTER  
H ALL l  P INSO N  
TIRE C O M P A N Y

TOO W . Foste r —  TH. 4-3SI1

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
Your y / ” COMPLETE  

Authorized * ' STOCK

Texaco J p B  J  420 W. Brown 
Distributor V '  Phone 4-2321

Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaners Supplies

W HY? T I H f APO M AM A  
SAV Wfc’D G IT  
A LOT O * MONEY  
W HEN YOU 
c i r o A K E D  /

rCi.L yova noTMca 9ml 
CAN 6 C L IE V C  W HAT  
EVERYONE SAYS ABO UT

PARSLBVS
SM ItT M lIA U

ROOFING *

fM C Y  A S t  O EF tN O A d cC f

£ 561,
t\S heet Mj & i  roof i ng
ip sV & t  (YnJifionin '̂Heattnf • i'hrrf Metat• Pcofrrr

f i ‘2  4  S O U T H  C U V L f P  -  P A M ( > A  T E X  A ?

Ah K H TOA

28 1 18 •

Colts Are 
Pushing 
Oilers

By UNITED TRESS
The Sen Angelo Colli see 

about to wrest third p lace  away 
from the Pampa Oilers as (he 
Southwestern League moves into 
its final week with the Hobbs 
Sports hobbling along with a 16- 
game lead.

The Colts smashed Plainview 
twice 3 to 1 and 6 to 1 Tuesday 
night behind. IBs respective four- 
hit and two-olt hurling of 8tan 
Patchel and Jodie Phipps to pull 
within two percentage points of 
the Oilers who could do no bet
ter than break even with Clovis 
in s twin bill.

Pampa won th* opener 5 to 1. 
The game was an hour 1st* get
ting under way because neither 
Clovis nor the umpires understood 
ther* was going to be a double- 
header. Then Clovis took th* fi
nale 6 to 3.

El Paso finally beat Carlsbad 5 
to 2 after losing seven straight 
games to the Potashera. El Paso 
got w1ld,*nine-wslk. three-hit hurl
ing from Billy Kirk. Midland 
knocked off Hobbs 7 to 4 with Tom 
Pollett scattering 10 Sporta hits, 
and Ballinger took the measure of 
Rosewell 11 to 4 behind Gene Lip- 
poll's hurling and Dale Scales 
two homers and s double.

Tonight Ballinger will be at Ros
well again, Clovis at Pampa, El 
Paso at Carlsbad. Midland at 
Hobbs and San Angelo at Plain- 
view.

It Is estimated that the popula
tion of (he United 8tates will reach 
215,000,000 by 1975. (N

rbi — Bruzga, Tucker, Gusman 
2, Robinette, Harrtqgton. Ib--Guz
man, Valdax, Robinette 1, Florea, 
Croea, Wilcox, atolen base — Kem
ps. double plays — Kempa to 
Flores, eq -  by Bartolomei 7, Har
rington 4. bb — Bartolomei 6, Har
rington. hp — Bruzga by Harring
ton. left on base*.— Clovis 6, Pam
pa 8. hits off Harrington —-  -6 -for 
3 in 7. Bartolomei 3 for 1 In 7. wp
— Bartolomei. Ip — Harrington, t
— 1 :J0. u Ryan and Lipp.

SECOND (<a M i :
CIiOVIS Ah R H Tw A
Wilcox. 3b 1 1 0  2 2
Sharp, 2b 4 1 0‘ 0 0
Pasklewlr*, rf 3 1 2 *1 0
Parkar. cf. p 4 0 1 4  1
Thomas, lb  8 1 1 4  0
Cantrell, If, cf * 2 0 1 0 0
Valdez, aa 3 1 0  0 1
Smith, e 4 0 1 9  0
Doering, p $ 0 1 1 0
House, p 0 0 0 0 0
Jurecko, If t 1 1 1 0  0
Totals *0 * 10 21 4
PAMPA
Kimpa, 2b 2 1 0 1 1
Gusman, rf 1 1 1 0  0
Robinette. If 4 0 0 1 0
Tucker, cf 1 1 0  8 0
Bruzga. Ib  2 0 1 0  1
Martin, e I  0 1 10 0
Cross, sa 1 0  0 1 2
Floras, lb 8 0 0 5 0
Shipman, p 1 0 0 0 1
a-SecreSt 1 0 0 0 0
Totals # 1  M l  6
a-Sec rest batted fee Shipman in
ninth.

* — Gusman, Shipman, Bruzga. 
rbi — Thomas 1. Parker. Martin. 
Ib — Thomas. Smith, Doertng, Ju
recko. stolen base — Cantrell, eo - 
Doertng 7, House 0, Parker 1, 
Shipman 9. bass on bails — Doer
ing 5, House 1. Parker 0, Shipman
5. hit by pitched ball — Cantrell 
by Shipman. Martin by Doertng. 
left on baiea — Clovis II, Pampa
6. wild pitch — Shipman, win — 
Doerfng. loas — Shipman, t—t  DO. 
u — Ryan and Lipp. »

■EE “ CHUNKY”
•  Lift. Ptotiromont Plan.
•  M o r t g a g e  P rotect ion  P la n

•  e d u ca t io na l  P lan

A. L  LEONARD
tO t R o n  lu lt f f .  PH. 4-S4I

s . p r . i . n t i n j  C e n tra l A m e r ic a n

Art xxi * row**' xoroerr e 

Why jiggle in an old 

“ Whoopaa” ? Have it re

paired by tho expert* at 

Bob's Garaga St St ora gel

B o b ’s G a r a g e  
& S t o r a g e  'JLSj

snciAuim in n a s n  fttv/ct
106 SO. FROST PH. 4-SflM

■mmmmmmttmmmsumm

The most popular i 
Kentucky whiskey 
brand ever J  
produced

S v b t h j y

B r o o k
a«*No

1V.

i

en.NO

OLD SUNNY BROOK CO.. DIV, Of NATIONAL DIST. PROD C0RP, LOUISVILLE, KY.



SA VI ON TRUCK TIRIS
Tinstone j *

TRANSPORT B -112 J / f i

•  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
•  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
• ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

c«rd body 
trood qualify 
body mi

Groom Personals

tronic brain of Illlac, the University of Illinois’ digital com
puter, makes its debut as a musical composer in Champaign, 
I l l . ’BCkm. The brain has put together a composition which its 
operators call the "Illiac Suite.”  The musical score Is the result 
e ; teletype tapes containing mathematical symbols for the 
musical notes being fed Into the brain. Right, Prof. L. M. Isaac
son. who prepared the music composition problem for Illlac, 
and Prof- L  A. Hiller, who transcribed Illiac’s creation into a 
readable manuscript, hold a long strip of machine-made music, 
while a cellist of the auartet to perform the suite looks on.

[here Are Days When Folks 
V/ish Their Name Was Smith

fly HARMAN W. NICHOIA 
U r- :d P m *  Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP I — There 
era daya when folks like Nichols 
and FI aslsfloaaia wish their names 
we.a Smith.

Joe Smith, the man of the hour, 
almost ■ got hla name placed in 
nomination at the GOP convention 
in 8an , Francisco a* a candidate 
for V.P.

But hoping doesn't do any god 
for 1.5 million Smiths about in the

’ v s .
Thinking about this, I fell to dig

ging through my library and found 
%a book written g while bark by 
my friend H. Allen — last name 
of Smith.

• f 9
A lle n  grtl to lo o k in g  th ro u gh  the 

re c o rd  a n d 1 d la e o v r r rd  that * o m e -  
txx lv , w a y  ha c k , had  n r t lt e n  a  
hook  abou t button*. That. he 
though t, In te reo ted  h a rd ly  a n y 
b od y  hut c o lle c to r *  ef button*.

A *. <<•
Therg must be more Smiths tn 

the world than collectors of but
tons, he thought. So my friend 

I • act to murk collecting Information 
about the Clan Smith.

It took a bit of time, but he 
came up with a volume called 
' ‘People Named 8mlth." He found 
only “ two alleged books’ ’ about 
8mitha. One of them was publish
ed around the turn of the century, 
and Allen remarked that this was 
put out by a “ retarded eighth 
grader." It wat a pamphlet. Only 
five or six pages of Smiths. The 
second was no Improvement.

H. AM«n Smith la no holder-bnck 
When it oomcj to getting the fam
ily name—M print. His book runs 
253 pages and there are any num
ber of Smiths of ail kinds men
tioned on every page. That adds 

. lip to the thousands.
“ T ie  Smiths of this world are 

common only in the sense that 
they are numerous. It la a large 

• sub ect," Allen saya.
Allen h>* little truck wtth what 

he likes' to call the “ hybrid 
Smiths,’ ’ the ''almost Smiths'' and 
the ‘ ‘hyphenated Smiths.''

H e  r l s tT T U  that the Sm ith  r la n

the leader of nam es 
. but also  In Brita in .

not only Is 
'in  the U .S .
In this country, the Sm ith* are] New Mexico, 
followed by the Johnsons and the 
Browns.

By BARBARA T. MAN8EL 
Pampa News Correspondent

The Groom American Legion 
Gun Club is planning a trap shoot 
to be held Sunday, Sept. #, begin
ning at 1 p.m. The contests will 
take place at the gun club range, 
four miles west of Groom. A num
ber of prizes will bo awarded to 
winners. Special contests are plan
ned for beginners and anyone in
terested in participating Is wel
come.

A revival meeting will be held 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Groom, starting Monday night, 
Sept. 17 and continuing through 
Sunday, Sept. 23," it was announc
ed by J. Walter Davis, pastor. 
The Rev. Keith McCormick, pas
tor of the Panhandle Baptist 
Church, Will be the evangelist. 
Song director will be John Win
ters of Haskell.

Mrs. Myrtle Knorpp and sons, 
Kerry and Kenton, returned Mon
day from a two week visit with 
relatives at Long Beach and Los 
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Knorpp plans 
to teach English in Perryton High 
School during the coming school 
term which opens on Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whatley and 
Doug have returned home from a 
vacation In New Mexico and Ari
zona. .

Mr, and Mp* Frank Hughes and 
family who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Akers, and 
other relatives here and at Chan- 
ning, returned to their home at 
Bryan, Tex., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton, Judy 
and Molly and Becky McCoy re
turned from a vacation in Colora
do this week.

Jack Martin has returned to hia 
home at Conway from an Amaril
lo hospital where he was confined 
for several daya following a fall 
from a horse.

Mrs. Ruby Denton, Ruby Jewel 
and Frances. Beulah Shockley and 
Mrs. Maudie Hartley returned Fri
day from a trip to Colorado and

Mrs. Cleo Smith and daughter, 
Vanlta Ann, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Patter
son, until arrangements are com
plete for them to Join Mr. Smith 
In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steves 
and children of Oklahoma City 
were week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans.

Mrs. L. C. Jones and daughter, 
Sharon, returned Friday from a 
visit with relatives in Llncolnville, 
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sells of A l
buquerque, N.M., were visiting rel
atives and friends In Groom last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Haney and 
sons returned Tuesday from a vis
it with relatives In Colorado.

Evelyn Reed of Oklahoma City 
visited her mother, Mrs. K. C. 
Reed, in Groom last week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy McCas- 
land returned home after a visit 
in E| Paso, Colorado, Arizona, and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slover, Jr., 
and family of Borger, and Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Slover, Sr, of Para
dise, visited in the home of Mrs. 
R. T, Foster last week end. Mrs. 
Slover, 8r., remained here for a 
few days vlalt with her sister, Mrs. 
Foster.

Bobby Gross returned home last 
week end from a visit with rela
tives in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bivens were 
visiting In New Mexico last week.

The Nightingale Club met at the 
home of Mrs. John Dwyer Tues
day night, Aug. 28 at 8.

Mrs. Robert Kuehler and Mrs. 
Glynn D. Harrell attended the 
home demonstration council meet
ing at Panhandle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ang
lin apent last week end at Lake 
McClellan fishing

The TVd Friemel family return
ed Monday from a trip to Colora
do.

Mr. and Mrs. Doran Bell and

uaugmer or camegje, OKI a., visi
ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Davis last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Cline of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Fields last week end.

Mildred Koettlng returned to 
Kansas City Monday after a few 
days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Koetting.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jones and 
children moved to White Deer Sa
turday where Blily will serve as 
minister to the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
children visited at Dimmitt and 
Midway last week end.

Lula Margaret Johnson of Okla
homa City vlr/ted her grandmoth
er Mrs. P, E. Johnson last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bural and 
Marjorie and Martha Hinson visit- 

- T

e<* me fturai ranrn near Capuian, 
N.M. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hughes and 
son attended funeral services for 
her aunt, Mrs. Earl Stephens last 
week. ,

Mrs. R. J. Rooney ts'home from 
a visit with relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Unsell visit
ed in the home of their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daray, in 
Amarillo Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hammers and 
son are vacationing in New Mexi
co this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Barnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnett 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tucker 
visited his mother at Claude Sun 
day.

Mrs. Donald Ritter and children
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are visiting her parents, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Clyde Cruse, in Amarillo th 
week.

Bill M/lbum of Los Angele: 
Calif., is visiting his grandmothei 
Mr). Mae Dean.

AI Albertson and Orville Steve 
of Clinton, Okla., visited in th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dav 
is Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones of 
Amar^lo visited in Groom Sun
day,

A birthday dinner honoring Car
ey McAdams was given Sunday by I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hichox. Those] 
attending were Wilma and Helen] 
Hickox, Larry Larsen, Carole Mil-, 
ler, Roy Martin and children and, 
Jimmie Eschle.

Young Grays For Elvi*
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )—Young 
legates to the Children of the 

onfederacy convention, which ha* 
let to elect officers and discuss 
sues leading to the Civil War, 
ave other things on their minds, 
eems all they talk about la Elvi* 
’ressley, the rock-n-roll singer, 
.hose home is here.

Read the News Classified Ads

KEYS MADE  
White You Wait

Macks Shoe Shop
320 W. Fozte1

While he was fretting with his 
volume, Alien had a lot of fun 
with a fellow from Omaha. This 
gent wanted very much to be
mentioned.

The Nebraska man said that in 
, 1941 he had put aside a supply of 
popCom, unpopped, consisting of 
36 bne-pound sacks.

This clown popped and ate, dish- 
pan full by dishpan full, every 
kernel of this com in three andj 
a half months. It turned out to 
be something of a new indoor 
record, according to Smith, The 
popper and ester wouldn't have 
gotten into the volume unless hia 
name had been Sam you-know 
what.

Two Insurance 
Companies OK'd

AUSTIN (UPt -The State Board 
of Insurance Commissioners has 
announced reinsurance agreement 
for two companies located at As- 
permont and Angie(on whose li
censes had been cancelled.

Membership, assets and liabili
ties of Consolidated Life Insur
ance Os., Aspermont, a local mu
tual aid company, have been 
taken over by Southwest Texas 
Life Insurance Co., San Antonio.

The board said assets, liabili
ties and membership of Farmers 
and Industrial Life Insurance Cb., 
Angleton, with executive offices 
in Wharton, have been assumed 
by American Guardian Life Insur
ance Co., Dallas.

Read the News Classified Ads

FEMALE TROUBLE
From Huron, S. Dakota, E. 

W. Fiege, M. D.. writes: “ I  
have been more disgusted than 
1 can say, for years past, to 
read what someone or another 
saw fit to write on Chiropractic, 

“ I have studied every reput- 
when I knew that the writer 
didn't know a thing about this 
Science." 
able system of 
healing known.
I have seen re
sults obtained 
by these me
thods, some of 
which are un
der the ban of 
o r t h o  doxy, 
that have 
er been 
tained through 
anything taught in any medical 
college. I now use Chiropractic 
adjustments exclusively.”

And so another open mind in
vestigator ended up on our 
team because of the amazing 
results obtained. This sort of 
approval has been going on for 
years and is the basic reason 
behind the International effort 
being made to take Chiropractic 
away from the chiropractors, 
call it something else, and pre
scribe for only one per cent of 
the ailments on which it Is 
amazingly effective.

Who, for instance, would sus
pect that Chiropractic would be 
effective in the following case, 
much iese prescribe It, except 
a bona fide Chiropractor?

UP. if O r u u f l

Miller D C.

Female trouble: periods Ir
regular and nagging headaches, 
which were growing worse des
pite the many medical treat
ments that were tried. Also, ex
treme nervousness, shaky, tired, 
womout spells, and dizziness 
had worried this young lady 
for a long time.

At the age of 23. she was still 
suffering from the same old 
complaints, when she came to 
The Miller Chiropractic Clinic 
for a spinal analysis and ex
amination.

Our adjustments restored the 
vertebrae and removed the in
terferences that had been dis
rupting the nervous system all 
those years. All symptoms van
ished and within six months she 
was on her way toward the fam
ily she so desperately desired.

Ten years of misery before 
getting to the method that could, 
and did. remove the cause of 
her troubles is too long to use
lessly suffer. When your condi
tion refuses to respond to ortho
dox treatments, don't delay. 
You are entitled to good health. 
It la your birthright. Segk out 
those who can help you. No. 468.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1421 N. Hobart Ph  4-8424 , 4-8425 

Office Hour*
Mon. —  Wed. —  FrL 

S 12 anti 4— 7 
Tucs. - Thurs. - Sat. 9-12

the RTcctlvcness of a new 
“ Hands Pace" telephone booth. 
HazelHMgyhue has no difficulty 
making ■ cell even though she’* 
loaded down with packagfea end 
an unjbrella. The booth con
tains a  recessed transmitter and 
i i [JJtoBe In Its soundproof 
walls. It was introduced at the 
Illinois Bell Telephone Center 
during the Democratic national 
Cuovenuoa tn Chicago.

BA CK  A G A IN !
Fearless

Preaching

Contending 
for the Faith

Come And 
Hear Evangaliat

0. F. Caper?

Prayer for 
the Sick

Signs, Wonders 
and Miracles

Come And 
See

UN DER  TH E G IA N T  TEN T
Nightly, 8 p.m. Alcock St. on Borger Hiway

O. F. CAPERS
One of America's Outstanding Evangelists

PRAYS FOR THE S IC K  \
COME A N D  BRING THE SICK FOR FRAYER •

Listen Each Week-Day Morning to ‘The Voice of Deliverance”

Over KPDN —  8:30 e.m.

HURRY HURRY HURRY!
LASTS 3 DAYS -  SALE ENDS SATURDAY

DAY

regu lar no trade ii; list price on 
Firestone ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT Tires
with your recappablo tires

Super Champions

Plus ta x  
and  old  

reca p p a b le  
lire

Exclusive Tread Design proven in billions of miles of 

original equipment service on America’s finest new cars.

Exclusive Body Con*miction —  Safety-Tensioned, ''Gum- 

Dipped'' cords give extra blowout protection,extra long 

mileage.

Unconditional Lifetime Guarantee against defective 

craftsmanship and materials.

BLACK SIDEWALL WHITE SIDEWALL

SIZE
R»9 No
Trade-In

Price
Sale
Price
Each*

SIZE
R e* No
Trade-In

Price

Sal*
Price
Each'

Tubed Type
6.40 15 515 70 514 90 1

Tubed Type
6 70 15 (24 00 (19 40

„ u

6 70 15 1960 15 65 | 7.10-15 26 60 21 60
7.10-15 21 70 17.45 7 60 15 29.10 23 75 **fhv|
7 60 15 
6 00 16

23.75 
17 55

19 20 1 
13 95 ■ 6 00 16 21 50 17.25

6 50 16 23.30 18 80 6 50 1 6 28 55 23 25

Tubeles
6.70-15 22 15 17 95

Tubeleic
6 70 IS .< .,5 21.VS iY< 1

7.10 15 24.25 19 60 7.10 15 29 70 24 25
7 60 15 26 60 21 60 7 60 15 32 60 26.70

•Plu» fox and your rocappablo fir*

117 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-3191



I y J. R. W illia irjT " r  ° * M D A O A H .Y  N E W S
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with M AJO R HOOPLE OUT OUR W A YOUR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE

V ’M b e -a t /-  BUT THAT M  YOU STAY WON'T A FFEC T) AWAY M E — SPAIN  y  F ROM IS FU LL O F {  THEM LATIN 
HANDSOME I LOVERS MEN— <

PAY NO ATTEN TIO N  
TO HIM, H O N EY- HE.
RASIYT FORGOTTEN OVM I  U SED  TO /—rf1 
F E E L  A B O U T/--' VALEN TIN O  J  JJ,

IT S  MAMMY
I D IED —I  FOUND IT ’ NEAR. W H ERE 7H' S H E E P  DRIVE 
GOE S  THRU.' TH ) 
POKE L IT T L E  /  T H IN S " TH' Y  
l COVOTES WILL ) 
V L  <SIT IT / /

E6 A D .M R . GURKlM O a ytO J-C  
CPUfiJCH—  SPEAKING OF -< 
STORM S,ONCE ON T H E  IS^E OF 
SQUAM A  FR E A K  T0RM At)O  1 
8LEW  AN  OK OUT OF HlS YOKE, 
AND THRUST MY NECK INTO ^  
IT/ IM A6IN E ME H ELP IN 6 ( f  
■~_.THE OTHER-OX TO P i o w i ,

R A IS ED  ONE AN' 1 
WHEN iT O O T JIk S  
i HORNS IT LIM E TO 

K IL L E D  U S A L L  
BUTTIN' E V E R Y - < THINS/ IT  BU TTED  

, M E DOWN A W ELL, 
AN' OL' S T IF FY  

I  ON TOP O 'M E/

DON'T SEE
WHY —  _

WON’T THAT PILO' 
O YOURN BE OUT, 
C~ PLACE IN —Y  
SPAIN 7>j--- '

BEFORE MY M lNg. 
CLEARED r-^O C  
HwWHY—  .
WH- W H AT-X^U. ;

* MO
1:10—SI 
| 10— Ki
1:45—R< 
7 UU—fcU 
7 :05— IP
7:10—W
4 :35—V
7 :30—7: 
7-45—K 

Bl
j:05—N 
1.15— M
»:30—H 
1:35—0  
1 :044—C' 
1:05—T 
1:30 —T 
1:55—H 

Jtl:00—M 
10:05—3 
J1:«0— H 
11:05— H 
11 30—D

.. AN DTLCN  WITH A FIFTY- \ ALL 1 
CENT D ESSER T ON TOP OF )lS  YA 
SPAGHETTI THEY'D HAVE /K E E P  
ENOUGH t  WHAT PO VOU X  OANCJI 
THINK, TERM ITE? ----- ^  X .  ,

WE COULD A YUM, BUT \B U T MAYBE 
EVEN  RENT lA LL I*VE GOT JAN DOESN'T 
. DINNER / in THE WORLD/EAT MUCH* 

JACKETS, ' vis ELEVEN  _ / TH ERE'S 
NIGHTOWL// B U C K S ' - JUNIORP IL L , v____ / X .  / \ A S K  HIM? /

WHAT DO M3U MEAN, \ LET'S LIVE IT LP  FOR 
LET'S CLOSE UP THE lONCE* TAKE EM TO 
SEASON WITH THE /SPRUCE HILL FOR • 
TWINS BIG WIFF ?  j f  PINNER AND DANCIN'

. / X  ... t h e  w o r k s /  >

H t / o u
mr  w in ! 
'EM  A L L  = TH E 'SW EET  VOUNA THING

* I'LL TAKE 
MDU ON FOR 
-j AWHILE'

C VO J .FA L  
MAMAS HAl 
TO PUT UP  
WITH YOU, 
A LL  D A Y /

:oac
M RS. BU M STEA D , 
W ILL NOU PLEA SE  
K EEP  HIM DOWN 

s^. H ERE UNTIL Y  
(  I  FIN ISH  MY J

w o r k  *  y

l/ 4 W ELL, HOW ^  
l W ILL YOU KNOW  

l WHEN YOU'RE ' 
D O N E ?  . v 12:00—W 

ll:15 -R

U.10—g 
1:00— fc 
J 00—T 
1:05—R 
1:30— R 
1 00—* 
l.o5—R 
1:10— H 
4 :O0— ? 
4 OS—F
4 50—1 |.m i—V 
1 11—7 
5:10—1
5 45—H 
I :<M>—S 
4 IS -E
0 45—H# 7 ini—s
7 05— > 
7:30—> 
7:45— I  
1:00— > 
1:05—4
1 10—A 
1.45—1 
0:00— > 
$ n i—J 
» 50—A

10 00—? 
10 05—/ 
10:20— ?

YOU FC LL  A6 LC T P C N  )z m IS /S m  DIDN'T YOU T H X O O X *  ^  
V > A D  AN D O O O LA  V O J /  AW .. I  1  
/  X . W ER E SEN D IN G  j DIDN'T
> AND DO \  TH EM  BA C K  W ITH/ HAVE TH E 
T ELL  COUSIN ) TH E R EST O F THEl HEART TO 

Z E L  I'L L  B E  \ TRO G LO D YTES? )  T E L L  ‘EM , 
S EE IN G  HER.' K ,  _  B U T . _

THE 0Q Z2 C R 9  
A&AIN, M(?. n
BOCMCR J

r  AHW.I JU S T  
WHAT I W AS 
W AITIN G  ^

t TO®' Jr

'  WELL, S'BYE, 
YOU GUYS... , 
TAKE CARE /  
OF YOUR- f . 

LJ SELV ES ' l

BUT M A M A  HEEDS YOUR.I'L L  B E T  H E  
D ID N 'T S E E  O N E  

E IT H E R  / .

L E T  M E  H AVE '  
THAT, BONNIE —
I S E E  AN O T H ER  
. O N E  / >

HO LD S T IL L -  
DON'T MOVE SORRY,

R O N N y.
C H 0 0 - C H 0 O  
C H O O  -C H 0 0  

C H O O - C H O O /

MOSQUITO f

FOR SUFPEK. /

SO YOU THINK joe W5S  WSPOSBD *K SHOULD FNP Y  I VE OH. DEAR! X  THAT'S NOT ALL! * C « S ’ CAR 
I - I  pOWT | WAS STOLEN THE NI&44T JOE 
KNOW WHAT I VANISHED, AND FO lW  U6*T 
TO S A Y . . /  0k1 NEAR TCWNI A WITNESS 

SAW THE t h ie f , AND HE HTi> 
V X J O E S  GENERAL DESCRIPTION!

r  UNOCHSTKUO, 
BURT... EXCUSE

JOE PWLOOKA ”  FORGET IT, PAL.. 
VOU RE NOT OSTUR8ING ME / ANY 
TIME YOU CALL-ITS A PLEASURE 
WHY, S U R E - I 'L L  BE GLAO TO 

. HELP...HAVE HIM HERE AT U  
NOON TOMORROW* ,-----

1 OF ABOUT TW TIME HE DISAPPEARED 
..PROBABLY BY a c r e s , who wants to co*- 
VMCE US JO E WAS SEEN AllVE TWO OATS 
LATER PETER A CRES HAD AN A l* l f  .

OUT ALL THAT MR. 1 HE W A S  S C K  IN B S D  
A C R E S  D(D DURNG J DURING THAT TDAE.ANP 
J H 0 S E  TWO 0A Y S J / S a i  A  BIT SHAKY WHEN 

HE CAutHT M S  PLANE!

N-NOW, KE44NV. .00KT BE 
N-NERV0US-. > PHEW '  REMEMBER 
WHAT I T-TAUGHT V0U...UM...
L-LCTS SEE...ER...WHAT y ----
W WAS THAT OPENING /  TM 

B-NT...UMM...7T 7  OKAY,
POPS-

I O-OONT LIKE TO ABUSE 
Y-VOUR HOSPITALITY, JOE. 
BUT I'M DESPERATE *»
YOU KNOW A LOT OF ’ 
IMPORTANT PEOPLE...

W E A S Y  
m a k e s  
A Few 
PHONE 
CALLS...

r  JlLDONTYDl/THM C 
> YOt OW5WT TO ^  
CONSULT HOUR M k

papevts
BCFOPE

CASH NS T  r ,  
Al YOU?

SAVINGS ># s V j
BOND?7/ ^ - ^ L

lO u s rr .iA L e s s  chdoc
CAN RAISE ANOTHER ,  
M/NORED DOLLARS FOP 
HIS TVrriO N .H m  KM/T TO 
DCOP OUT OR SCHOOL/ .

1 YOU D SA PPPO V E-; 
CAN TELL FPDM YOU? 
FACT. YOUU MAKE ME 
CDNSUJW  FOLKS AN0 
THEN I WONT BE ABLE .  
TO HELP 
- *■

f JJU ST 1 
KNEWTOUD

say thaj: 
B irr th e

i BOWDSACE
' m n ea u n t

MAPTHA. 
AND flU 
UOTSl/PT 
MY FOLKS 
WOULD 
UN0EP- 

l STAND.

TV A t V J tW V t . H  
TYOrrtvct'PTivGG 
OUT? FU T?- rj-T —  
V )n D K ^ " < K

V O O R
VJfYCAt
T°»

■YOD? —
n  r ~ ~ *

TW W CXJGVI S O M t
TVS F T

^OWK»NTOY?t UCY5> 
W(S\V>VW  
YADGX.V^.S TYAttT 
Y A F iV V EK lS  T O  pu—
' a t  DO T? ---------1
YOfNMit.

FYOO V T-tfK S t O t 'V t
D O YG T C L W M  

A W
T\OYGSBlF> J  OF WOO
wn - jw_ W LF C rX * .'.

SO TYAESt TV it 
SO R T  OF YOtNGWSORS
—3 3  U R U  YAwot to

V>UT O P
9  ,0 >  UiVTVA.

VOOLJ
VOCM*
r —

T H E R E  A R E  E N T I R E C V T c o M A N /
1 M I S T A K E S  B E  I M G  M A D E . * /  X  V U A M T  

E F F I C I E N C Y / /  J E F ^  H A N G  T H E S E  
) S I G N S  A R W N O  T H E  O F F I C E / /  J

THEM YOU THINK \ YES? AMP IF HE IS ^  
THE GOVERNOR IS SUCCESSFUL, IT Wia 
TRYING 70 HAVE /ASSURE m s «  ELECD0n! 
0RABBITT BURP \ OUR PARTY WOOCD44T 
THAT BIG NEW 1 HAVE A CHANCE OF 
PLANT IN THIS / BEATING HIM IN ] ■  

■ STATE? L  NOVEMBER! / J & i

hmmm! yes! WE 
MIGHT HAVE AN ’ 
OPPORTUNITY TO 
-AH-UPSET THE 
GOVERNOR'S 

v  PLANS! vv

WELL,MAYBE IT WOULD \ 
BE SMART TO PLAV WITH ) 
HIM, 6ENERAL-EVEN <  

THOUGH IT WOULD MEAN 
PLAYING WITH FINN,TOO?

VOU MEAN HE'S ”  ,s YES? ANP IT JUST CMNVNED \ 
GREGORY G.GRAB0ITT) ON ME HOW HE HAPPENS /_ 
-THE FAMOUS —/  TO BE HERE —WITH FINN 
INDUSTRIALIST? j  AS HIS TOURNAMENT FAATNBl!

WASSAMATTtR.? WAN? 
MB Tt> WEAK OUT MX' 
PATTERYT DIONTTtHJ 
NEAR Me HDMK r m

I  CERTAINLY D IP
M O W  SUPP05E W E
W ADDLE a w a y /

USTRN TO THAT ICTOT

OCMTLEMAM VMOULP 
CALL PORTOU ATTWr

y  po o r ,H il d a / v

yYfrAH.wwy
I DOKT TOU
I LOS*-th a t ..
/ Sc0 0 0 4 *  /. 
1R.L HIM R> 
CO HAUNT 
SO M teocy 

v , QAB/ X

G R A V ITY  is  a  f o r c e  
w h ic h  c o n s t a n t l y
P U L L S  T H IN G S  / ---- '

,  D O W N - J -----^
( W A R D  Y k Q L

g r a v i t y  ,k DID it . 4 
P R IS C IL L A

/  YOU'D TH IN K  
T H EY 'D  TU R N  IT 
O FF  D U R IN G  \ r  

'v— I V A C A TIO N / ) HE'S NOT .
5 0  D U M B  I

PST ! SUSIE I 
THEMES G O B S  

B A R R Y  TH E  
N B N A IN '/

G R A V IT Y  
D O ES IT - A LL  T H E  

- .T IM E ' r-

k'ifufSb 'a



/

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1956 9

4 4  4  NO W  .. .  Buy -• Sell -  Rent -- Hire -  Trade 
★  ★  PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S W A N T  A D  S E C T IO N .

- in the BIG *  *  *  
.D ia l 4-2525 ★ ★

K  P A  T
1230 on Tour Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
1.30— Sign on
I ju__Radio farm  Roundup

__Radio Farm Roundup (cant.)
7:00—Early Morning N.wa
7 — Rad 10 Farm Trading Port 
7 10—W aU. Up to Muaie
4 ;76— First Call^or 8 port* 
7:30—7:30 New*
7.46— First Call lor Braakfart 
*:o<>— Breakfast News 
$: 03—Not. tor Not.
I.IS— Mlnl.t.rlal Alliance 
1:30— HI*Wand Headline#
8:33—Go.pal Tim .
» :00—Coffee New.
»:03—'Talk of th. Town
1.30— Tuny Tim .
8:53— Hia Staj.ei y th. Bab|r 

1H uo—Mld-Morn!ng N.wa 
10:0o—Slogans to Remember 
ll:m)—Hou.awlvrt’ N .wa  
11:0S—Howdy Houa.wlv«e 
11-30— Dinnerbell Jamborae 
12:00— Mid-liny N .w .  
if:IS—Radio Farm Tima Muato.

and Markata 
12:30— Radio Farm Tima
1 ;00— Eltbeb'a Hour
j  ou—Two. O’clock N.wa
2 0 — Record Rendaivoua 
J 30— Rword Rendeareui
3 00—Mid-Afternoon N .w .
3 k5— Record H.ndasvou.
3 jk— llavloft Jambora.
4 :oa—Nerwe at Four
4 05—Hat loft Jamborae 
4 30—Halloft Jamborae
8 - .(_ Wfuker'a NT

CLABBIFIRO f lA T I i  

I  Day — tie per naa  
I  Day* — 37c par line per day.
* ’Day* — 33c per line per day.
♦ Daya — lie  per line per day.
* Daya — lie per line per d*y.
• Daya — Uo par line par day.
t Daya (or (oncer) 18c par line. 
Monthly rata: tl.te par Una pa 

month In. oopy t a u r i ) .
Minimum ad: tnraa (  point llnaa.

.  W E  M AKE K E Y*
.ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE 
H» S Curler_______________Dial 4-8iai
NOTICE + 0  PUBLIC: from thl« data 

forward I will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my Own. 
Aup. 31. 1*66.

— Billy J. Broadb.nt

i s  Business Opportunity 13 63 Laundry 63
KOR’Y aX E : Grocary Store; stock and 

fixture*., well located in Pampa. 
S*W doing good buslne**. Write 
Baa H. W.. c/o Pampa Ntwi.

MYRT’B LAUNDRY, *01 Bloan.^Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. 4-(6(l.

IRONING don* In my nome. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. (0* N. Somerville. 
Phon* 4-8(01.18 Beauty Shops I S

IRONING DONE In my home. *1.26 
dozen mixed pieces- 927 E. CampbelL 
Phona 4-5547. /

B o n i n g  TOjra in my home by the 
dozen. Phone 4-3740.

GET READY for school with a new 
permanent. Save time — money at 
Violet’.. 107 W. Tyng Ph 4.-7181.

TOUR BEST Start for school prepar
ations It a new permanent Call 
(-(161, Vogue Beauty. 121 Gillespie.

64 Claaning A Tailoring 64
21 Male Holp Wanted 21 RELIABLE  tailoring and lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorne’s 
Cleaners. Phon* 4-4790.W A N T E D : man for gea#ral office

work. Muat be able to operate cal-

89 Wanted to Buy 89

W A N TE D  to buy: uaed 20 to 30 ton 
capacity overhead cran. approxi
mately 84* span Muat ba priced 
right American Manufacturing Com
pany of T.xaa. P.O. Box 7027. Fort 
Worth. T.xaa.

> 0 Wanted to Rant 90

culator, type numbers and have 
general knowledge of bookkeeping.
No phone calls. Must apply in per_  . -  — -J, ~  ~son to Panhandle Packing Co. 
Frederic St

E.

Special Notice*
PAM PA LODGE NO. Mt 

430 W. King.mill
Week endlnp gat., gept. 1 
Mon., Aug. 17th. I pm  

Feed — District Meeting. 
Thure.. Aug. 30, 7:80 p.m. 

De Molay Degrees. 
Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome Bob Andie. W. M

PIN BOtB W ANTED, 13 years or 
over, who can work during school. 
Apply in person to Pampa Bowling 
Allay. 2111 N. Hobart.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

22 Female Help Wanted 22
IS.0# HOURLY possible doing light as. 

aembly work at home. No experience 
necessary. Write BANCO Mfg. Co.. 
8807 West Third. Do. Angelas II,
Calif.

23 Male or Female Help 23

4.n7— Tops In’ Pope 
S in—Tops In Pope (oent.) 
8 4.7— Early Evening News 
I ;im)— Spotlight on Sports
4 IS—Evening Serenade 
4 17- Evening Serenade 

.7  id— Sundown News 
7.03—Notes to You
7 30—Notes to You (cont )
7:45— Public Service Transcription 
1:00—New. on th. Hour
8 03—After Hours
8.30—After Hours front.) 
1-43— Family Worship Hour 
8 OO—News on the Hour 
8 07—After Hours 
8 30--After Hours (cont.)

10 W—News on the Hour 
in-nj— After Hours 
10 20— N«ma Pinal

Rent a New 
BEND IX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749
Tpinspertettoe

DRIVE l .  Balt Lake. Portland. Phoe
nix. ar Calif. MM way. AmarUle A u te 
Auction. Phan. Dr. tt«ll. Amartil*.

North Crest
32 New 3-Bddroom Hemet 

Being Built et Ong# 

•FRA —  V A

Col. Dick Beylern
Rea. Ph .o . 4 H4I

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
*1> W. K mgemfll — Pboo. 4-(t11 

Hugh** lyuying

13 Buginesa Opportunity 13

c a n d y " r o u t e s
Her.h.y randy rout**. Exc.ll.nt op
portunity to become associated with 
Ihe finest name In the candy Indus
try refilling and collecting from our 
5c H*rah*>-*t candy coated milk 
hooolata machinal R.iabli.hsd 

routes no tailing Tale ran be don. 
in vaur spar, time with tha possi
bility af faking aver full time. Te 
qualify far work you mult hava car, 
references. Ilto cash — secured by 
Inventory. T)*vot|ng I hours a w*ek 
to business, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to

$300 Month Spare Time
fo r interview writ# Old York Distri
butor*. Jnc., 6940 Old York Rd.. Phila
delphia 41. Pa. Include namt, addrea* 

Ipd nearest phone.

■ I f
at home. Spare time. Books furn- 
lahed Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia School. Box 1(14. Amarillo. Tax.

Brum m ett'a Upholstery
1(11 Alcock Dial 4-7H1

PURtiirtJnc nePAiRKD  
UPHOLSTERED

Jonaay'a New and l Taed Furniture. 
129 0. Cuylar Ph. 4-6891

68 Household Goods 6B

C L E A N  A P P L IA N C E S
1 Weatinghouae refrigerator .. $129.50
1 Philco refrigerator ............. $129.50
1 Frigidaire refrigerator ......  $89.66
1 Speed Queen wringer washer $59.50 
1 Whirlpool automatic washer $169.50

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4(21

W *  B U T  U IE D  FURNITURE  
Phone 4-6124

25 Seleemen Wonted
DISTRIBUTION of nationally popular 

cigar brands has opening In eetab- 
llehed Texas and Oklahoma t.rrltory 
with headquarter. In Pampa for ag 
gressive salesman of good moral 
character, car necessary,, glva full 
details and experlenca and past 
earnings with references. Write Box 
N-74, c/o Pampa News. Pampa, Tex.

DEALER W ANTED. 290 farm home 
necessities —  well known In Gray 
and Roberta counties. For particu
lars see Jimmie Mareh. 718 Moodv, 
Borger. or write Rawletgh'e. Dept. 
TXH-141-142. Memphis, Tsnn.

M Largest select ion of us—I refrigerators 
la th. Panhandle!

PA U L  CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell___________

MocDonold Furniture Co.
» l (  g Cuytgr_____________Phon. 4 -UH

30 Sowing

M C L A U G H L IN  FU R N IT U R E
408 8. Cuvier_________ Phone 4-43SI

D O N 'S  U SED  F U R N IT U R E
W . Buy *  Sell Ueed Furniture

1(0 W  Porter_____  Phon. 4-44(1
GUARANTEED Deed Refrigerators. 

(((.50 up.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE  

A D.p.ndaM . Sourc. of 8upply 
for Your Hardware Needs

W A N T  TO RENT I bedroom unfurn
ished house Can furnl.h good raf- 
• r.nr.s Will g lv . exc.llent cara of
property. Call 4-7508.________________

W ANT  to rent: w .ll locat.d 3 bat1- 
room unfurnished house by Humble 
Co. .ngln.er. Call 4-4104.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

BEDROOM and 
Junior Hlgt 
red 523 N

garage 1 blocks from 
h School. 3 ladles prefer- 

Rusaell. Phone 4-61(4.
FOR RENT: bedroom, private front 

•ntrance. adjoining bath, also ga
rage. 706 E. Jordan. Ph. 4-3100.

103 Reel Istato far Sale 103
GI HOMES ON LEFOKg STREET  

Payments aa little at (46 per month. 
11% loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
(17tk N. Rueagll — Phone 4-71(1 

FOR SALE by owner: (  bedroom 
house, corner lot. 1401 E. Francis. 
Phone 4-5146.

103£ I Estate for Sale 103
1(71 W IL L  BUT equity In larg. 3 

b«droom horn*, attach—] garage, 
fenced back yard. See 1062 Prairie 
Drlv..

95 FurnisKtd Apartments 95

FURNISHED Apartments for rant. 
36 weak, bills paid. Sea Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 t .  Tyng. Phone 4 6(1.

3 ROOM modern furnlsh.4 apartment,
‘ ‘ ~ ' IL f N.bill* paid. Coupl. only, 

vianc*.
Pur-

4 ROt)M modern wall furnished 
apartment, privet, .ntrance, private 
bath. 401 N. Walla. Call 4-4241 for
appointment. ___ ______

I, 2. and 4 LARGE CLEAN ROOMS?

N .w  2 bedroom brick In E. Fraear, 
all carp.t-1. extra large, w .ll ar- 
rang—i kitchen, central heating, 
natural woodwork. Priced right.

Nice 2 bedroom on Bun.st Drlv., good 
price, good termi.

Nearly new I bedroom on Hamilton, 
natural woodwork, large garage, 
washer connections.. Immediate pos
session. Good terms. ,

Large 2 bedroom on Starkweather. 2 
hatha, dining room, breakfast room, 
utility room, garage and storage 
room. Will sell FHA or GI.

3 bedroom on Mary Ellen, large carpet
ed living room, sun room, storm cel
lar. excellent condition. 110,000.

4 bedroom and large family room on 
Christina. 2 bathe, extra large liv
ing room and dining area carpet
ed, 20x20 garage. This la really 
worth the money at 118.000.

F A R M S  & R A N C H E S  
B A R G A IN  . . .

5760 acre cattle ranch. S00 acre* 
cultivated, could he Irrigated, Shal
low water, good improvement*, with 
modern houae on REA. achool hue 
and mall routa. Priced with all min
erals . . .*
O N L Y  $15 per oert. Good 
terms

VETERANS . . .
We have 2 & 3 bedroom brick 
homes open far your inspec
tion. Algo one 3 bedroom brick 
home an a conventional loan 
. . . very low down payment to 
non-voteren(.

ELSIE STRAUGiHAN 
1905 N. Bonks

Between 3 end 8 p.m. Daily 
Call 4-4470

121 Trucks - Tractors 121 —

W ILL  SELL small equity In '6S 
Chevrolet half-ton pickup. See 409 
N. Gray. Phone 4-7146.

124 Tires, Accetsoriea 124

TRUE and BALANCE your tires elec
tronically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Pinson Tlra Co_ 
700 W. Foster. Phone 4-9818.

To You W ho W ont Homes:
I  room modern houae. (0 ft. frontage. 

Price 11150.
All types 2 and (  bedroom homee. 

good locations.
Income property, businesses and 

small acreages.
List with Me for Quick Sale I
E. W . Cobe, Real Estate

424 Crart Ave. Phone 4-TU6

laundry facilities, large closets, tub 15140 acres daeded ranch In 8. Dako-
or shower Babe In arms OK. 
drinkers Cloaa In Bills paid. 301
E. Klngamlll.______ ___

3 ROOM furnlahad apartmant. hill- 
pald^_close In. 41f N. Frost. Phone

NICE 1 room furnished apartment, 
close In. Miami. Texas. Ph. 117-R.

96 Uafurn. Apartments 96
UNFURNISHED 2 Room modern

apartment for rent. 236 month.
water and gas 
Phona 4-7446.

peld. 160S Alcock.

97 Furnished House* 97

■UpALTERATIONS, repair* 
bedspread* and draperies, call Mrs.
Scott. 230 N. Gillespie Ph. 4-(S78.

34 Redie Lab

3 0  USED BENDIX Washer-Dryer com- 
btnatlon for axle. Joe Hawkina Ap
pliances. 848 W. Foater. Ph. 4-6341. 

RKF'OSSKSSKI) RANGE and refriger
ator. almost new. Buyer can own by 
taking up $20 monthly payments. 
Phone 4-8191.3 4

U L

Reliable TV Service Call 
~  A DON’*  TV  SERVICE
roster Ph

Television .Programs

C A M  T E L EV IS IO N
((4  Weal Fester P  ■ (-2611

*a5io a
on aay
savings __ . . .  _ .
tannsa Installed. Fast and raUaalf 
time permeate Men'gomery Ward

T t f e W i m w ia
TV Calls I am. to I  p.m.

637 N . Lefera Ph 4 8444
OGDEN A BON TV SERVICE  
Phone 4-474( — 501 W. Foater

______ TV Rental Set* Available
HA W R IS T  RADIO A TV LAB  

Repair All Makes Radio A TV Bern 
17 B. Barnes Ph. 4-1(61

NEW TO N  FURNITURE
sot W. Foater Phone 41731

4^ j| i Deep freezes. automatic washers.
hunk had*, anything In tha furniture 
lina. Tarmi ,

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
>1« W . w »k e  Phone 4-2250

SHlLBY j

11 ROOM modern furnished home, 6(1
8. Bomervllle. ___

SM ALL t Room modern furnished 
houae. couple only, hills paid, 3(0

_E. Campbell Phone 4-8(47. ___
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, furn- 

lshed. (S ( S. Reid. ( I I  week, bills 
paid. Phone 4-4213. _ _ _ _ _

2 BltDROriM furnished houae. hills

WEDNESDAY
MOSC-TV 
Chaoael 4

7 90 Today 
t oo inog Dong School 
1:30 Hand -Stand 
( : 0O Home 

in 00 Tic Ttc Dough 
10:20 It Oould Be You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
U :1S All-Star Theatre 
11:45 New idea#
12 00 News «
12 OS W gAtSdr 
12:15 DotiMe Trouble 
12 SO Tenweaeee Ernie
1 00 MatlUe* Theatre
2 00 Queen For A Day 
2 :45 Modem Romances 
I  00 Comedy Time
3 SO AU • Star Theatre
4 00 Honest Jets 
(  00 For Kid* Only 
8 .SO Eddie Fisher 
6:48 John Cameron Swayse
* 00 Ray's Sports Desk 
( 10  News 
«;20 Weather '
8 30 Community Chest Program
* 48 Industry On Parade 

.7 00 Kraft Theatre
I oo This" Is Your Ufa 
8:30 BaftteTlf
• :00 I Led Three Uvea
• :30 Crunch k  Des 

10:00 Susie 
10 30 ^ fw * .,
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Ray’g Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

KF11ATV

7 Channel !•

7:00 Captain l^angaroe 
(  00 Of All Things 
(  so Arthur Godfrey 

.V 3o Strike It Rich 
10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:is Love Of Life 
10 :50 Search For Tomorrow 
*>:46 Travel Time 
11:10 Stand U p  and Be Counted 
11:80 Ag The World Turns 
12:00 Weather 
12:0# New*
12:18 JfWhny Cgrson 
12:30 Houfe Party 
1:00 The Big Pay Off 
1:30 Public Jgrvtc#
1:48 Botf Crosby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:18 8ejret Storm 
2:30 EdRe of Night 
3:00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 Curtain Call 
4:00 Uttl* Johnny One-Oh 
8:00 Jimmy Short 
6:43 News — BUI Johns 
(  :00 Weather Vane 
6:08 World I*f Sport(

* 4:18 Doug JBdwartU 
( oo curtg|n Cali 
7:00 Th. Millionaire

T ... t7:30 I ve Got a 
J O# u.f. duel 
# 00 Frankie 1*4

Secret
Hour

Frank!
10.00 New* —  Bill Johns 
gd:lO T\̂  Whttherfacts 
10:20 Woj'M  of Sporte 
10:30 M r. and M r* North 
11 00 Late Show 
U 00 Sign ou

THURSDAY
KGlfO-TV

C h u M  (
7:00 Today
S 00 Ding Dong School 
(  SO Band Stand 
0:00 Home 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough
10 :30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:15 AU 8tar Theatre 
11:4(  New Ideas 
12:00 New*
12:08 Weather 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Tennessee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2 00 Queen For A Day 
2 48 Modem Romances 
3:00 Comedy Time 
8:80 All • Star Theatre *
4:00 Honest Jeaa
5 00 For Kids Only
5:30 Industry On Parade 
5:00 Ray’s Sports Desk 
5:10 News
6 20Weather
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7:00 People’s Choice 
7:30 Ford Theatre 
100 Lux Video Theatre 
0 00 You Bet Your Ufa
0 30 Dragnet 

10:00 Man Called X 
10:10 News
10:40 Weather
10:80 Ray’s Sports Desk
11 00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Siga Off

t -
KFDATV 

Chaoael 10
7 00 Captain Kangaraa 
(  00 Of All Thing*
1:30 Arthur Godfrey
(  45 Th* Pastor 
0:00 Cartoon Tim*
0:10 Arthur Oodfrey 
• :M Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:11 Love of Ufo 
10:10 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Tim*
11:10 Stand up and Be Oouwtdd- 
11:30 A f th* World Turns 
1|:00 Weather 
i l  06 New*
12:18 Johnny Carson 
i l : SO Public Service 
13:48 Motif* Party 
1:80 Tha Big P ly  0*
2:10 Tha Big Picture 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:18 Secret Storm 
2:80 • Edge of Night
1 00 Merchant * Journal 
8:80 The Pendulum
4 00 uttlo Johnny One-Oh 
8:00 Jimmy Short 
(  80 With the Wraatlera 
8:48 Newa — BUI John*
8:00 Waather Van*
8:08 W *n« or SpOrta 
0:18 Doug Edwlrdi 
(  30 The RugfUB 
7:00’ Wyatt Parp 
7:30 Climax 
$:30 My Uttl* Margie 
0:00 Bpb Cummings 
i : i9  L it#  WreetUAf 

10 :S0 New* —Bill Johns 
10:40 TV Weatherfacta 
10:50 Sport* Review 
11:10 Hollywood Offbee’
21:80 Sign Off

RUFF
_ _  IRE BOUGHT A SOLD

(10 L  Curler _  ___ Phone 4-6141
FOR B ALE : Urine room furniture. 

Leonard refrigerator, Maytag wash- 
er. 1124 E Francla. Phona 4-4(37. 

FOR SALE: aa* range, clean, good 
condition, (25. 700 N. Dwight. Phone 
4-451*.

69 Miscellanoeug for Sal# 69

I t  F a p a r  H a n g in g

PAINTINO and Fapar Maturing, 
work guarantoad. Ph. 4-4I04, 
Lefore St. F E. Dyer.

40 Trantfar X  Storage 40
BUCK 8 TRANSFER. Moving ecroee 

street or acroa* country. Free ea-

I ANTIQUE LAMP. 6 ft. and I I  ft. 
M  aluminum gatea, kid eaddle and bridle.

, motor acooter, bicycles, picture sn
a i l  ! larger, mangle Ironer.
Toil BEST T R A IL E R  SALES

| ( I f  Vf Wilke ____________ Phone 4-2250
FOR SALE: clothe* line post*, ready

made or made to order. Call 4-12(1,
Lnnaford Bit Shop.___________________

Fo r  KENT: tanta. cot*, tarpa. sleep
tlmataa. 610 S. Gillespie Ph. 4-71M.

Horn pa Ware nouse & Transfer
Mevlng with Cara Everywhere

(IT E. Tynx Phone 4-42M

40-A  Moving X  Hauling 40-A
ROY’S treliefer, moving and hauling. 

Olve me a ring at home or cal] 
4-I1IL Roy Free. ________________

Ing bags. Pampa Tant A Awning 
Co.. I l f  E. Brown. Phona 4-1641.

It CASE Beverage Box for sale at 
a bargain. Bea at Caldwall'a Drlva
Inn.

ioo TH EATRE CHAItta for sala. Con
tact Paul Waal. Phona 4 25*1 or 
4-4417.

V A N  D O VER  
L IV E ST O C K  H A U LE R S

Dial 4-US1 or 4-J2(t
541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texas

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING In my homa 11 21 par 

day or ttc par hour. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mra. M. L. WUllama

41-A Rest Homos 41-A
W ILL  cara for aloarty peopla in our 

horn a. Noah Platchar. (04 Miami St.

42-A Carpanfer Work 42-A
CARPENTE*r" w o r k ” ■4ew*or*repa7r

A • be* toe elding. Lon Hays. II* 
Brunow. Phone 4-(6M.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARTKT and tipholatary cleaning Ph. 

4-1991 or 4-9199. Work guarantoad. 
G 0 J P ug D tantra .

QUICK drying ahampoo aavaa your 
carpet*. Bonded and inaurad. Alvin 
Stokes, phona 4-7770.

45 Lownmower Service 45
SHEPHERD’S Lawn Mower A Saw

t rvlca. Pick up and dalivary. I l (  
Fltlda. Phona 4-1(04.

69-A Vacuum Cleanera 69-A
kTr RT^ Vacuum^Cleaner." PhTTlMO* 

AII makes need vacuum cleaner, at 
a bargain. 61t 8. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instrument* 70

4 Everything Musical

M e lo d y , M a si& i 
The House of Music

SELECTION of Muatcal inetrumenta 
aultahle for baglnnera In hand, good 
condition. Jo* Wayne Key. H10 
Hamilton. Phona 4-4774.

4 t Shrubbery

background*. Hundrada of baautlful 
evergreen* Special prlcaa. Bruoa 
Nutiary Ph 4Ft Alanreed 

i5 ¥ T X b  SHRUBS and charry trass. 
Ready to plant now. Butlar Nurtery 
1101 N He hart. Phon* 4-MI1.

49 C o m  Foots, Tonka 49

tonka cleaned 
8. Rarne*. Ph.

SO Building Supplies SO
P A N H A N D U * l u m b e r  CO. 
"Ev|nrtbingT*r the Builder*'

IK  (r  , r oster Phon* 4-(M l
OcreSn* r*e41r*4.- !‘< »w (Creene, atorra 

J eer*, windewt made Redwood 
8«r(*n (ho*. (17 (  Cuyler. P. (-(M l.

SOA Furnltura, Cabinet Shop
l(TyK ®  and oahlnet 
If. Repair pickup, del 
nld'e Cabinet Shop, 1

r i 'R N
ord»i
Harold

and nahlneta built to 
il. D. 4-2*50. 
l t l l  Wilke.

W URLITZER. GULBRANSEN.
AND KANABE  SPINET AND  

CONSOLE PIANOS  
Term* to suit. No Intereat first II  
month*. Liberal trade-lna. Also good 
uaed upright practice pianos.

W ILSON PIANO SALON  
1 block* E Highland Gan. Hospital 

1221 W ILLISTO N PH. 4-4571

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUN1NQ A REPAIRINO  

Dennis Comar, »  Tear* In Boraar 
Phon* Br 1-T0S1. Borger. Box 4(

71 Bicycles 71

BIKE SALE
Back-to-School Special* on 

N E W  SCH W INN  BIKES  
Convenient Term*

B. F. G O O D R IC H  STORE
10$ S. Cuyltr — Phon« 4-9131 
i lC Y C L E  REPAIR SHOP

Used Bikes for Sal* or Trad*
111 >. Stjtrkw eather Ph 4-342*
GIRLS Bicycle for sal*. In good con

dition. price *26. See 409 N. Dwight. 
Phone 4-6940.

ta. (600 acre* leased at 26c per 
acre. 600 acraa cultivated. 100 acre* 
alfalfa. 2 creek*, good wall wattr, 
modern horn* with REA. 120 par 
acre, ertra good farms.

1720 acr# wheat ranch. 700 acre* Ir
rigated with (  extra good well*. 
Modern home, plenty othar good 
improvements. Including grrtn stor
age and alloa. (109 per acre '

1(0 acre* on pavament near Whit* 
Deer. Ha* gas well. All mlnarala in
cluded. (110 per acr*.

Deal la Confidence with
Quentin William*, Raaltar

l l (  Hughes Bldg ; Ph 4-2(23 or 4-1440 
Mrs. Lewter 4-046: Mrs Kelley 4-71(4 
Mr. Whit* 4-6(14i Mr. William* 4-2534 
3-BEDROOM Stona Houea, (1-ft. liv

ing room, separata dining room,
' ‘ ‘ ------- ‘-'•cnan. at-cari 

tachad

adult*
. Naida.

with small child.

91 Untilrniihod Heutos 9 f
FOR Rant: (  room unfumlahsd houaa

>36 month. John I. Bradley, 21l!i 
N. Ruaaall. Phone 4-71(1

20-ft. cabinet kite!
fine home ready

ar being transferred. Shown by ap
pointment. Call 4-52(0. 

------------------------------------TToW F

paled
had garag*. a fin* horn* ready 

to llv* In at 1111 N. Ru»»ell. Own-

100 Fo o t  FRONT on S. Hobart. ( -  
room house ( I  bedroom) rommar-
clal. Call after 4 p m. Ph 4-42t i __

LARGE I-BEDROOM on corner lot. 
1140 aq. ft., walk-in closet*. larg*

fully carpat- 
willlattm.

GI

I BEDROOM unfurnished houaa for 
rent. 712 Naida Will b* vacant
Sept. 1. Phone 4-650*___________

I BEDROOM unfurnished hou*e Tn- 
qulre 1101 B. Parlght. Phon* 4-77(1. 

FOR RENT: I room unfurnished 
house, bills paid, close In. 606 N.
Cuylar. . ________________ ________

I ROOM modern unfurnished hous* 
northwest cornsr Finley A Albert 
Sts. Inqulr* (It  N. Somerville.

101 W an t'd  to Buy 101
W A N T  TO IU Y  1tow ~«|uttv In S or 

l bedroom home Phono 4-71SS.

102 Businass Rantal Frag. 102
26 x 40 foot warehouse with loading 

dock for sala. Inquire Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Phona 4-6221.

103 Baal Estate tor Sala 103

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somorvitla. Ph. 4-2301

porch.
$500 Down

t bedroom, enclosed back 
large lot. xouth tide.

Nice 2 bedroom ond den brick 
home, Williston, $17,850.

Lovely (  bedroom brick, double ga
rage. fully carpeted. 2 hatha, ctn- 
trally heated and air conditioned. 
Will taka small I or I  bedroom 
house on deal.

Furnished good 2 bedroom, larae ga
rage. fenced yard. Garland. 11500:

6 room duplex and 2 bedroom 
house ond double garage, 
$135 month income, North 
Gray, $10,000.

S bedroom, lareg* garag*. Will sail
GI. ((.000.

100x100 ft lot and new concrete of
fice building, just outside city limit*. 
$7(00

I bedroom and double garage, half
block of Catholic Church, (7.000. 

100x120 ft. let. 20x60 garage building, 
on Amarillo highway, for quick sal* 
1(700.

Nice 2 bedroom trailer houaa. wall 
furnished. 1*00 down.

Good 2‘,  section slock farm. 400 aerss 
In cultivation, fair Improvements.

storage, fenced yard, 
ed. drapes, by owner 1145

2 bedroom brick veneer. 11200. 
loan

I bedroom brick 114,600. Good FHA  
loan.

S bedroom brick (11.100. good FHA 
loan.

l(5t trailer hous* with 1(66 Chevro
let. low mileage, total *4500 Will 
trad* on good 6 room modern north 
aid* residence.

Have buyers for 1(0 te 100 scree In 
the Panhandle

Also have buyere for low equity in 
I and 2 bedroom homa*

LARGE 1 room and bath. 14600.
1 bedroom central hasting, larg* ga

rag*, Ol I*.900 $200 down
GI and FHA LOANS

G A U T  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
107 N. West___________  Phon * 4-641$
2 BEDROOM horn*, carpeted living

room. 2 floor furnaces, extra lari 
garage, plumbed for washer. 5 
chain link fence, permanent TV an
tenna. 404 N. Nelson. Priced (7000. 
Phon* 4-4727. ■________

107-A  Salt or Troda 107-A
DUPLEX. 4 rooms to each aid*. 2 

baths, doubl* garage. 2100 month
ly Income, unfurnished, for sal*. 
Sea owner. 1126 E. Francis.

125 Boots & Accostories 125

BOATS REPAIRED: Glass cloth cov
ered. Boat kit* In stock. Cas«y 
Boat Shop. Ph. 4-202.5.

We Trade — New and Used 
BOATS and MOTOR8 

Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass. Bklla 
on easy payments at

SPORTSMAN’S STORE 
622 W. Foster — Phon* 4-1(11

114 Trailer Housas 114
N E W  AND  USED TRAILERS  

Bank Rates
BEST T R A ILER  SALES

M i W . JWtlk*________________ Ph. 4-3230
FOR SALE: small equity In trailer 

houae. Small down payment. 207 E. 
Klngamlll. Phone 4-(4i*.

1 1 6  A u t o  R a o o ir . G a 114
If Tea Can t atop. Don't atari
PH. 4-9841, Killian Vros.

Brake A Winch
T f r i f t l Z r *

Sem es
SON

“Tuna-up Headquarters for Pampa” 
216 W . Foater Phone 4-(111
FRONT END Same# wheat balanc

ing. tlra trualng. Dial 4-U7I at IK  
wT KingamlU. Ruaaall'a Garage.

117 Body Shops 117

FO RD 'S  B O D Y  SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Au tom ob iles for Solo 120
JENKINS MOTOR CO.

We Buy, Sell and Exchange
1422 W. Wilke Phone 4-117*

V.

PAM PA USED CAk LO T  

Id» N. Cuvier
We B,.%

„ __ Ak LOT
Sell and Eachang*

Ph 4-(441

(  ROOM modern boxed house, 2 large 
lots 22500 or will makt trade. Call 
4-72(7.

New Homes
for solo
9 8 %  G. i.

8 5 %  Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Post Office 
101 5. Bollard Ph. 4-3291

J O t  TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. 8*11 and Trad*

1200 W. W ilks Phona 4 -(»tl
"W * Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcock___ Phone 4-51(6
C. C. MS AD USSO CARS 
BUY.-1  SELL — TRADE 

312 E. Erown Ph. 4-47(1

_ Joa A Service
222 W . Foster___________Phone 4-2(22

PU RSLEY  M O T O R  CO.
104 N. Ballard_______  Phone 4-44(4

C U LB E R SO N  CH EVRO LET
•10 W  Foster Phone 4-4(64
FOR ■ s i r  1(52 FORD 4-door Xain- 

Hne. RAH. overdrive. 2750 See W.
A. Green, '-i mile east airport. __

FOR SALE: 1(61 For(~V -« 4-ioor, re-
dlo. heater clean Call 4-7041.________

5i >IN<5 oversea* First person with 
21(00 can have thte 1(61 Dodge Royal 
Lancer hardtop, very clean with 
only 12,000 mil**. 1(0 Goorgia. Pam-

CLEARANCE SALE 
'56 BUICKS

and

BETTER USED CARS
'55 BU ICK Roadmastsr 2-door 

hardtop, powor steering, 
power brakes, power seat & 
windows, tri-ton« paint, 
only ........  $2595

'55 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and h aa ta r.............$1295

'54 PONTIAC  4-door, Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, $1195

'54 PLYM OUTH 4-door, runs 
out g o o d ..................$795

'53 PO NTIAC  4-door, auto
matic transmission, radio 
ond hooter.............$1045

'52 BU ICK Special 4-door, 
Deluxe, Dynaflew, radio & 
hooter, tinted glass . $745

'51 M ERCU RY  4-door, over
drive, radio, haatar . . $495

'51 PO NT IAC  4-door, origin
al black paint, wall equip
ped .........................$495

'50 BU ICK Super 4-door, Dy- 
naflow, radio, heater, looks 
and runs good, now teat 
covers .................. $445

50 PO NT IAC  4-door, well 
equipped ..........  $295

'49 FORD 4-door, V-B motor, 
good second cor $195

'54 FORD 2-ton truck, V-8 mo
tor, go4>d (hope . . . .  $1095

Tex E va n s
BUICK CO

J 2S NStAVIT. •TEL4-4577

C  H. M U N D Y .  REALTO R
Phon* 4-(7(1 MB *4. Wyn»#
1 new 1 bedroom home. GI. north 

pert of city. $2(0 plus closing cost*.
(  bedroom home, good condition, Tel- I 

lav addition. 226*0 (6M dowa. I
brick horn**, north(  lovely (  bedroom____ , ___

part of town. Taka nice 2 bedroom 
on d*al.

Small caf*. living quarters, good busi
ness. (560.

Nice 2 badroom with rantal. B«ryl St.,
good (q y. ___ __

in cultivation, isir uiipiinrin.iua. i Large (  osdroom and rental, south 
Win take Pampa prop*rty aa down j side, (4.(00. T t m i  
payment and carry balance. (  badroom and aan, H. Russell.

*20 acr** Improved wheat farm on# 110.2(0.
mil* of Claud*. Possession now. ( 100,Lovely 2 b*droom, Hamilton, 
per err* Ntcs I bedroom N. Faulkner (62(0.

fVu-u-l 9 Karirrwm  K1 ^tnrk w an  I Dandy i  room house on 1 acre (»490.u>ooo £ D earoom , in . s ra r ic w ea - Nlc< ,  wlth )>m„ ra. Ilt. cha.
th e r, $ 1 5 0 0  d o w n . rlee Straet. *10.100

Two good motels prlred right.
20 acre farm near Pampa. medern 

. —e*. Improvements. Will trade for 2 bed-
H IG H L A N D  R EA LT Y  CO. room home In Pampa.

Cotnbs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-2442 i  bedroom on N. Faulkner.
—-------------------t------- *----------------------------- 1 ((2 (0 Take good pickup on Opal.

Nice 2 room duplex. I hstns, N Frost. 
2 bedroom. W . Browning. 2H#b 2*00 

down. 225 month.
I hedroom. nicely furnished. North 

Nelson. 2*.000.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Let Your Present House
Make a Down Payment on This

Lovely 3-Bedroom Brick Home
: 1Vi Both* #  Birch Cabinets

Attached Garage §  Forced Air Heating

Located at 1836 N. Faulkner 

See or Call Bill Clements

HIGHLAND HOMES. Inc.
Daytime Phone 4-3442 —  After 6 p.m. Phone 4-2395

Your Listings Appreciated

I. S. Jameson, Real Estata
201 N Faulkner Ph. 4-S2S1
Nice 2 hedroom modern home on Sun

set Drive for quick sal* (6250. 
Business and residential lots. 1460 
and up Farms, ranches, aersag*

2 BUSINESS lota on W. Wilka, MOx 
160 ft.

Tour Listing* Appreciated
FOR SALE  by owner: t practically

(  ROOM houee in excenent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rantal property In raer. 
Call 4-M14.

roTn‘d‘Ji!'to*iil hMlth^OH’s Faulk* L A R ™  »  bedroom, full haeem.nt, town due to ill heelth 1044 ■ Faulk- goubU ga r* ,,, on Charlaa. Thta

B E jf ffc M
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phona 4-4111 or 4-76S2J  
OUR L O S l

equity In _ --------- ... ...
N Christy. Phon# 4-234*

your gain, must sell 
2 bedroom horn* e (  T20

51-A Sawing Mochina Sarvica
75 Foods A Saads 75

CLEAN  6 ROOM house, garage, fenc
ed h*rk \ »rd, reascnabl* f l l  Carr.

FOR SALE: low equTty in hem*, 
drapes, curtain*, tbadae. air cool
er. Norge kitchen range and TV an
tenna go with home. Plumbed tor 
automatic washer. Would consider 
1 year lease. If Interested contact 
me at once as w* are leaving by 
A iig 31st. 1120 Prairie Drlv*.

garag*
hous* la located right and la priced

M il
Lovely 2 bed lam  on HamTRpnT"™""*

Booth & Patrick Raal Estata
________Phone 4-2»*( or 4-S80S_______

W. M LA N E  REALTY  
A  SECURITIES 

10 Years la Panhandle 
Til W  Foster: Fh 4 2441 or 4-ttb*

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Combt-Worloy Bldg. 

Offico 4-7938; Homa 4-9460

SA(LMft. Servile. Parts for all makes. 
( I  years experience, flyers, 701 E. 
Frfderlc. Phon* 4 -illV
Yov Con Ban# a Now Nacehi

#r Bln* Sewinf Machin*
P (r Only

11.50 M' *MkI
Tha Fabric Mart

t t ( N. Cuyler 
Ph(n* 4 7*00

GREENFIELD SUPREME Ilelglum 
Binder Twine, 2* *6 per hale. James * 

■  Feed ators. H I  B.
W e  a r e

DeKalk

Cuyler.
NOW booking order# for

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ for
ntxt spring delivery. "Pleese get your 
orders In sarly. Jamss Feed Store.

Hlbred aorghum seed 
me*-

76 M»#c#ll. L ln i t c k 76
NO PONY end saddle fer 
mil# w#Rt. #»nt fouth. half 

WMt on Norgir Hwy. Claud# P#nn.

B0 Pots • 0

63 IsOUPcirv

WASHTNG ( o per lb. Ironing (M l
doRpn imlxpd plBcfi) CUrfRluR a
gptrialty 71$ Malon#. Th 4 MM

ffiEA L  f f l l A y  
Flmllv bund

?inlehV**l

SflBbnrater plant*, 
bn. Complete Iih* qf supplies.

84 Offico. Sforo Equipment 84
idvrrit#- eddio- 

Jcuiator by day. 
Tri-City Otnc# ua-1 

Phon# 4-1145.

TWO G. I. HOUSES
Ready for Occupancy by Labor Day

Now 3-Badroom Sfyio-MasNrt 

Built by

HIGHLAND HOMES. Inc.
Pampa'f Leading Quality Builder!

See or Call Bill Clementss

Daytime Phoae 4-3442 —  After 6 p.m. Phene 4-2395

/ / itEND OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE

1956 PLYM OUTH 2-door, haatar, only 5,000 mile*, new 
car guarantee .................................  S I 69 5

1955 OLDS "9 8 " 4-door, RAH, power steering A broke*, 
electric window lift* and toots, almost now $2598

1955 DODGE 4-door Royal, RAH, only 16,242 milat, 2- 
tane color, a raal buy .......  ........... $2298

1955 PLYM OUTH 2-docr V-8, RAH, fwo-tana point,
whitewall tire* ......... $1398

1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, heater, two-tone point, low
■ i l— f  ' ............................$1398

1955 PLYM OUTH 2-door 6-cylindor, radio ond hooter, 
nice ................................... '  $1198

1953 CHRYSLER 4-door Windsor, RAH, Gyro transmis
sion, now paint |ob, o honay ............  $998

1953 DaSOTO 4-door Firodoma V-8, RAH, Gyro trans
mission, rod color . . . .  5998

1952 DODGE 4-door Coronat, heater, new rings and in
serts, clean, lot* of mile* left . . . .  ... $698

1952 DESOTO 4-door, RAH, motor overhauled . . . $698

1950 OLDS "8 8 " 2-door, RAH, nka and cloon . . $498

1947 PO NT IAC  4-door, it runs ................  $89.50

1943 DODGE Vi ton pickup, o d a n d y ................$695

1951 DODGE Vi ton ponal, motor overhauled, now paint,
idool work p an e l...........................*........  $395

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Dodge Job Rated Trucki

105 N. Ballard Phona 4-4664



W H Y  You got bottor
Perform ance with

•siton «n|

i a cold 
p quickly 
winter.

o r  $1A*TINO
, starts aosily, w«

IA S I 1
•ngm*

, . t i  »C C IL I* A T I0 H - F « » l  tha in-
. f.aons. you * . t  with Flit.-Fu.l. 

Control'*^ volatility •* lha raason^

S U O N IN O  — Flita-Fu

fra amount* of high 
natural goiolino.clogn burning

M O RI M lt lA O I
drive with Flit.-Fu-
appreciate the aa<
tankful.

1955-1956 SANER REPORTS-AUSTIN, TEXAS

Test Drive F lIT I-F u iL  a n d  d isco ver

We can teJl you in all honesty that 
no other gasoline gives you the 
combination of high performance 
components you get in Phillips 66 

_ C i  i - r e  C i t p t  R i o  n o t h i n g  w p  a n i

is half as convincing as the per
formance of F l it e -Fu e i. in your 
own car.

Today—just this once— try a 
tankful of Flite -F u e l  and find 
out what it is about this gasoline 
that is capturing new users at a 
record-breaking rate.

One of the things you’ll like

about Fl it e -Fu e l  is its wonderful 
ease of starting. Then try it for its 
breath-taking acceleration. You’ll 
be delighted with the smoothness 
made possible by advanced high

of controlled volatility and posi
tive anti-stalling.

In a gasoline it’s performance 
that counts! Today, fill up with 
Fl it e -Fu e l  at any station where 
you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

P h i l l i p s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p  a n t

Set Richard Carlton In

••I L td  1 L iv a a " an K O N C -T V .

Channel 4, Wad., »;00 p m.
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48th
Year

Takes Considerable Stack 
Of $ For Higher Learning

HARMAN W. NICHOLS j 1940. not too long back, the over- 
L’nltcd Press Staff Correspondent j all cost of one year of college has

WASHINGTON (U P l - A lot of doubled — tuitions, keep and the
dads are frelting this season, 
when they should have done a lot 
of hard thinking long age

like.
Even if dad pays by the less 

painful monthly plan, he still has
Plain fact is that it takes a con- ' to pay for everything. Everything 

kgiderable stack of long green to'runs into a multitude of things 
finance a boy or girl in higher like books, fancy clothes and 
Ip i;n'p j money to take the gal friend to a

About the least a pop can tig- flicker. 
ui> on to send one kid through | 
college is Si .200 a year, and that 
doss., t include dough for any 
smokes or cokes. I f  the young 
hi.. :er for the Ivy Lea-rue or 
to;:ie of the fancy women's col
ic ;.o, the eld  man ccn f gu e on 
d g ’ k'.g up from* £2.500 to $5 00.) 
a student or mote depending 
on the tastes in furs and tv.eeds.

IT'S THE LAW 
* IN TEXAS *

DOUBLE JEOPARDY
Most likely you can’t picture 

yourself being brought into court 
T.i- fleam .al advantage to a ^  worse than a speeding

T H A T ’S  M Y M U M M Y — Proving that beauty it only skin
deep, film starlet Diane Brewster gives a comforting caress to 
the gent with the creased grease complexion. Man with the 
wrinkled face is actor Alvaro Guillot, who plays a walking 
mummy in the suspense film, "The Pharaoh’s Curse."

college e»»u a'iim is this; S.gti-- violntion. Nearly everyone feels |

know that in this country you can’t 
b> made to stand trial twice for 
the same offense.

We have a pro virion in the

t.cs s.iou tout Hi? college grad j^nt wav. Even sc, It is good to 
Li a lifetime ^arns an average of 
$285.000.1

A high school grad can plan on,
onlv S165.000. Some illiterates run1• . . , , .. U.S. constitution against “ doubleafcsve tliese averages, but s.fik-i „  ., °  , ., .

r  , jeopardv . That s one of the lining oil or holding a winning ticket \ ' , ,°  , . . .  , , . ____. Ipoitant safeguards in our system of
on the Irish sweepstakes depends ; . . . . . ., . i lew Wiiich makes it certain thatmostly on luc.;. I ’ . .1 once a eourl has reached a ver-

Somc bright kids get help from ••innocent", the acquitted
"Ic.io'ansnip.'. T n ;  l lD ic  amn’ t ^  m av not be put on trial

enough to go around. —  -  aTain for Uje fiamo offense.
liier.t don't pry t ic  whole tub.; ' . . . . .  . . .
A d  girls don’t me he very g. d '  ‘ T °  °  th«  P“ on- if *
v  a r s i t v quarterbacks. Al o Pe l* »* bef11 “ -quitted, the P « -
acnolarshlps for placing of lhl. sccut.on cannot appeal the case to 
bassoon and the flute are l i m i t e d T h e  constitution 
to the best of class in bassoons « ‘ ates "Peuihcally: Nor shall any 
a id fiut-s i person be subject for the same of-

| fense to be twice put in jeopardy

Skellyfown

there - is - a - will - there • is 
. a - wry school. A lot of self-
made men and women have help- . , ,
ed to father their own education, I 18 reached. It is possible
Pitching a bloom or x a-.iing s *  ano[" er tr1al on the Mm,>
d sh in exchange for a bowl of *’> if the first trial ends with
souo and a small steak never d id ,* hunE lurJ 
anybody in. I'm not exactly self

This right holds good, however, 
omy if a full trial is held and a

made, but if I never wash another

•r a “ mistrial” , or 
if a new trial is requested.

A classic example comes from
d.£h 1 cla'm I ’ll be a couple o f , the "W ild  West’ ’ in the late 18«0’a. 
furlongs ahead of most house-[A man named Ball was charged 
w ves 1 washed dishes in the Uni ,with murder, along with two oth- 
versity of Iowa hospital, which era. Bali was acquitted, but the 
owned a lot of crockery. others were found guilty. The guil

ty pair appealed to a higher court. 
Today, there are about 10.MM) and their original indictment was

By MRS. CLIFTON HANNA 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McIntyre are 
visiting in Oklahoma City where 
they attended the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration of his par
ents. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Roberts. Rob
erta entered a hospital in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Boyd flew 
to Los Angeles on Thursday to vis
it relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Junior Ellis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Russell and children are vaca- 

jtioning in California. They will 
| meet Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jones 
and tour Old Mexico together.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett and 
Mr. and Airs. Lloyd Cowart fished 
at Lake McClellan on Thursday. 
They reported a nice catch. Also 
fishing at the lake on Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Amis Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dyer, Stevie 
and Jim, are visiting in the home

college students who have outside found to be faultv.
jobs. It Isn't easy to work and 
study, but a diploma seems to 
mean something.

Once again the government ac
cused all three men. Ball claimed 
his right against double jeopardy 
had been invaded, and the U.S. 

Today, there is also an instal- Supreme Court agreed. He didn’t 
ment or pay • as you - go plan to j have to stand trial again. The oth- 
educate youngsters. Education er two did, and paid the penalty for 
can be bought just like you fin-1their guilt.
anre a house or a oar or a vac-| The reason for the "double jeo- 
uum cleaner. |pardy" provision is to protect the

I f  pop wears a hunted-animal I individual from being hounded all 
look It is understandable, Sinrelhi* life. In old England, where

the fear of tyranny first prompted 
safeguards for personal freedom, 
one court said: “ Were it not for 
this rule, anyone obnoxious to the 
government might be run down by 
repeated attempts to carry on a 
prosecution against him.’ ’

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the facts in
volved. because a slight variance 
in farts may change the applica
tion of the law. I

of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Slavens.
Geoige Fields visited his broth

er at the polio clinic in Plainview
this week.

Dave Dickinson was called to 
Salem, Oregon upon the death of 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hanna and 
children are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Aulbert and 
family in Tulsa this week.

Mrs. Tommy Owens, Larry and 
Max, left recently for San Anton
io, where Mr. Owens Is stationed 
with the Air Force.

Mrs. Clifford Everhart, accom
panied by Dennis Madden, drove 
to Eunice, N.M., Friday. Dennis 
will visit his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Agee and Mrs. 
Everhart will be with her husband 
who is there on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coleman .and 
sons. Ross and Charlie, are camp
ing in Colorado at Silver Lake.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McAllister 
and Mrs. Rosalie Wedge and Cor- 
key Wedge fished at Lake McClel
lan on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Marie Chapin, who is in 
nurses training in Amarillo, is 
home on a three weeks leave.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Karlin are 
visiting relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wedge 
were honored on their wedding an
niversary by a barbecue supper on 
the back lawn of the A. E. Imel 
home. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletis Imel and children of 
the Springcreek community.
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